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'lie ha//i sie,-td //i«, <) man;. 7'hair o. tn,- w/ti dal/ /i i Lane'rd r'ii

ol /lhee, b'ut hi do umstîy, iiiii lie Iir,- mercir, and la> îvi/k /îîuî/'v ii il /-s
G<'d." NMîcaih. vi.: SI

INtilt- previonis verses of this chapter God is rcjpreseiltcd as liaviing a
cWntroversy with bhis people. God vindicates UIl juistice of his de-alitigs

wvithl themn, and], as a consequewce, Ille chilcirein of Israel ave S110%il lu) liv
,ftilIy of ne-l.igcnce an d hypocisy. 'l'lie propliet shows that thevy lind nol
Licenl left in darkness, but hand heen dealt with graciouisly, and mnade
zitqutainted with Go'swill. Itu<twihîxdn thee arnings ilmil ibit-
liaci reveived, îhey continued to rebel. Thiroughiout thleir watnderintgs in tilt,
wilderness, the L.ord revealed hiniseif to theni. lie gtideItd ihei ly day,
and whien Israel encarnped, thle L.ord cnlcanmped rouniid ablitî thvni. Tht'

1:iw lid becin given iani Moses for their guidlance, andi they bail ile iinflii-
(Ince Of conscience to direct theni. By variotis rites and cerinonlies <Co(
liad soughit t0 ç-onie necarer unto tîhern. By their nutnierous sacrilices I lv

en1deavored to p>oint flicmi fcîrward t0 the tinie wvhen Christ would iakt Il
fiil atonlenient for their sins. And, althloughi Israel did muot always disu'crn
the deepe-r ind more spiritual nieaning iii these lessons, yet (;cd, ail Ihuv

while, was striving to make himisclf miore fully knlown to thcni : to vonie
neairer to tdîcir Ilearts, and cilcct a more initiimnate union b)etwecii thini andl

-ijnsef. 'l'le jîr<uphet could, thevrefore, truly say, tîmat thicy hiad umot lic.en
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left in darkness: and lie shows the reasonablencss of God's deniand iii asking
only for wlîat liad heen bestowed upon theni.

After slîowiîîg the people that they had the îîecessary influences to lead
themi to a lifé of trust in God, hie proceeds to lay down three graces that
should characterize the lives of nien so privileged, -justice, mercy, and hunuility.

Trhe first requirenient here laid down is;jùistice. We mîust first know the
truth, by having it revealed to us by the Holy Spirit ' then we are tü build
upon this basis, the superstructure of a good and holy life. It is flot enoughi
to k>wwe the truth, but we must also give ezîdences that we have it in our
possession. We are to be "living epistles, known, and read of ail mien," by
triving a practical demonstratioîî of tle presence of God's Spirit within Our
hearts. This we rnay do by fulfilling our duty to God and to our fellow-îlain.
it is ini reference to the latter, however, that the prophet seenîs to use the
terni justice; although he does not.exclude its application to the former. A
mani uay have a forin of Godliness, or gain a reputation for piety, by attend-
ing to the outward forins of religion. Bu:t the propliet tries the lives of meni
ini another way,-by enquîring whether t1ey are free froni frauid and violence,
wlîether they act justly aîîd kindly towards one another.

As the naine of God is more glorious than ail :lîings else, so the worship
of iii uughit to be regarded as more important than those duties by whichi
we prove our love to nien. But the Prophet desires to point out how mien
are to give evidence of the sincerity of their religion, how they might prove
that they feared God and kept bis cominandiiients ; consequently our duty
to manî is placed before our duty to God.

liîdependent of the comîmanîd of God to lead a hioly life, the importance
of doing so wili beconie apparent when we reniemiber ttiat men judge of the
btate of the heart froni our outward actions. Men may, and do pass judg-
nment upon our lives though they cannot read our hearts. Nor cari we blanue
theni for doing so; though they may at times be a little severe in their
criticisnis. Our Lord draws an illustration froni the tree, and lays down the
broad and general principle that the tree shall be known by its fruit. IlBy
their fruit ye shahl know them." Il<Men do not gather grapes of thorns, nor
figs of thiistles." A man's conversation is sixnply an index to the nature of
his ilhoughts and feelings. '< For of the abuntiance of the heart the inoutli
speakeihi." We iiiay take it as a settled principle of a iian's.- hile, that if hie
ducs not bring forth the fruits of the Spirit, the Spirit of God is not dwelling
within hîim. Oîue simple question nîust decide the matter. WVhat fruit does
a nian bring forth ? I)oes he repent? Does lie believe with bis whole heart
on the Lord Jesus ChTist? Docshliive ajust life? Ioes heovercome the
world and the fieshi? If thiese fruits are wanting, it is needless for us to talk
of hlm liaving the Spirit of Chribt rcigîiing within hinm. It is useless to say
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duiat althiough mnen are living sinful lives, their affections are pure. Sucli
ideas are quite contrary to our l.ord's teaching. Thete is no evading the
pîrinciple laid down lw Christ, ihiat condtuet is Me, grand lest of chtrctcer..
If the gfeneral tetior of a man's life is caraIl, worldly, irreligious, andi pro>fane,
wve taay easil)-jdgxe of the state of his hieart ; for the tree is known hy its fruit.

Our LoMrd liav tauglit us our duty ini relation to our fellow-ilieni in tiie
Svrilon on the Moutit. Men mighit differ as ta what is just and fair in
regard to their fellow-men. Butt (:hiri-t lavs down aur duty in this respect ini
tie golden ruile--" Thierefore ail thng 'atsouver ye wvould tlîat nien bshould
(Io to you, do ye even so to theni." There seenîs ta be an opinion vctrv
pir-valeîît too aînong mnen, that ta do justly mîaris thai. Nve are ta be truilifil,
candid, and fair- ln our business transactions with aur fellow-mien. It is truc
tliat it docs meati tlîls, but it Imans a great deal more. We too ofteti
lose sighit of the fact that wve are our " brother's keeper." We forget thiat
Mir nICighbour lias dlaims upon uvs thiat reacli far heyond mierc hionesty ini
business transactions. If we îîeglett thiese we are nat only coming far sllort
of our duly, but we are doing lmi a positive injustice. %Ve shouild be united
t(>gether as mie grea t faniilv, by the bonds of love and synîpathy. 1 niean
love itn its highiest and purest sense, and whichi the apostle says is ta l>e
civwiout dissimulation." Otie main leans upon aniother for support, and wve

have îîo right Io sup)pose thiat we have fulfilled aur obligatians whlen we hiave
iiiettcd out to atiiers justice- with a stinted hand or withi mathenmatîcal accuracy.
This wouild lie iliere Phiarisaical riglhteouisness. But the conmmand of God ili
181ore searchling thanl this. A mlan might do justly by bis fellow-man lu a
hegal sense, and yet niot have ai sîîark of love for hlm iii in is heart. But
Christ coin nands tîs ta love onc: anather, and lu that coni îiiand ci go'd detul is
inîplied, --yet it is only whcen it is bestowed freely that it can bc said to l>e
acceptable liefore God.

But ive are not ta do justly offly, we are alsa ta love miercy. The
importance attachied ta this coinmiatd, niay be judged of by the striking wvav
in whicb it is stated by the 1rophet Mou will observe that lie does n<>t say
wve are ta shiowt iiercy. No, that is flot enough. WVe are ta love it. A mati
miay show niercy in <rder ta gaitn for Iiiimself a reputation. But truc niercy
niîust spriîîg froin truc lave. l>ride, or the desire of being highly tliouglit of
by others, niay inflitence îuiany ta shlow niercy. Saine, again, niay be iiîduced
ta do a kindness ilhroligh self-intcrest. But the Clirtstiati siliould be actuated
by hiiher nmotives tlîan these.

One of our ancient nioralists, Cicero, if 1 remieniber rightly, tells us îlot
to show kindness ta a youth, nor yet to an aged persaii. IlShow not kiiîd-
riess," lie says, Il ta a youtli, for the chances are lie will forge it, show not
kindniess ta an aged persati for the chiatnces are lie nîay die before lie lias an
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(>pportunity of returnînig it." WVe sce lierc the false motive that miay sone-
miles induce a mati to he inerciful or kind,-the desire of getting as much,
or event more, ini return for wliat the effort lias cost imii. But, as lias beeti
:îlready remiarked, the Christian sbould *act uipoti higher priniciples ; and his
deeds of niercy should be the outcome of a pure love for others.

Our Lord teaches us this same lesson in the Sermion on the Mlounit, as it
is recorded in the sixth chapter of Luke. IlFor if ye love them which love
you, wliat tliatik, have ye? for simiers also love those that love theni. And
if yu do .good to thein whicli do good to, you, what thaiîk ]lave ye ? for sin-
tiers also do eveti thîe sanie. And if ye lend to themn of whonî ye hope to
receive, wliat thank hiave ye? for sinners also lend to sinners, to receive as
imch agaiti." Hiere our Lord exposes the false motive that tnay actuate

meni, anîd of wlîich we hiave just been speaking. But lie does inot stop liere, lie
:toes oti to showv the true ground on which miercy slîould be showtî, "But love
yu your eiieiiiies, anîd do good, and lend, hopîzîg for nothîing agaiti; and your
reward shall be great, artd ye sliall he the children of tle Highest ; for hie is kitid
unto Ille luutthnkful, anid to the evii. Be ye therefore iîîerciful, as your Father
:ulso is iîierciful."' In othier words, Christ as much as says, Ilit is an easy inatter
tu show kiuîdness wvhen wve are sure of receiving a reward, or a favor iii returti
But mlercy should be extended witlîout any thoughit of a remuneratioti. Atîd if
we show it in thîs way, we miay be sure we shall flot go unrewarded." Iii the
begrining of this Sermon, Christ stamps nmercy with divine approval, and shows
that it slîould h>e a virtue characterizing the memcnbers of his kingdloni ; for He
places it aniong the beatitudes. Il 1.lessed are the iiierciful for tliey shahl obtaiti
iiercy.'

Ltt our acts of niercy, tlîerefore, be the outconie of a putre atud, holy
love. They will tlien be Christ like. For wlhet we were lus ciiemies, lost,
and without hope, He perfornied the greatest deed of tiiercy the world hias
ever seen,-by giving Hiniself for us. And this seexiis tu bc the thouglit iii

His imiid Mvien lie says, "llie ye therefore tiierciful, as your Fathier also is
mierciful."

But alI this even does not cotîstitute a perfect character. justice and
mercy are excelletnt virtues, but tlîey are flot ail tlîat go to miake up a
chiristian chiaracter. They may miake an excellent fouindatioti, but tliere is

,oetig cise ieeded to complete the structure, viz., hzimii y. We edno
bu surprised thuat the prophet insists upoti this, for humility was one
Of tlîe uîost striking features in the life of Christ. His whole miissionî
was decidedly an expression of hîunility. lie did tiot corne nierely as
a teachier or a lawgiver l'h is even, wotild have been great condesceuisioti
on his part. But hie came and dwelt among mnt, and alleviated their
sorrowvs by becoming an actual participator in thien. Ile knew whiat it was
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to be weary and need rest, to suifer hunger, and thirst. And ail this lie did,
flot for his own glory, but that %ve mnight reccive the blcssings that flow front
his sufferings and death. WVhen we ask ourselv'es for the motive that proiuipted
Christ to perfoini ail this, the answcr cones from bis 0%wn lips, Ill cai
tiot to do niy own %vill, b)ut the %will of irn that sent tue."

And, ulow, the disciple is to, be as bis miaster. If Christ couild humlble
imiiself to such a degree, wc mnust possess hurniility also. As Christ wis

ineek and lowly, so we miust be tîteck and lowly lnu heart. Vc inust be likc'
hirn ini ail his lioliuess, like hlmi lu nind, like hlii i spirit. 'l'le Coniand
of Cod is, Ilbe ve îhoîy, for I arn holy." And aIl throughi the %Vord of Go(],
Christ is hield up1 to lis as our1 pattern and example. And %vhat (loes beitîg
like Christ irniply ? Perhaps we too often forget whiat it docs ilieati. It
certainly implies icekiless. Lt itupllies lioliniess, and the possession of the
Spirit ini our liearts. It irnplics peace, and the absencc of [car or dr-cad
ini regard to the futture. Christ being in us aud dwellitîg in uis, will cau1se olir
llearts to rejoice and be glad. H-e wvill strengthen us for the duties of lfe,
supp)ort us in our hours of weaknless, shicld us lu the hour of danger, ind
tiphold us lu the hour ot death

Agalui, before Christ left bis disciples, lie iiniprcssed uipoti thcîîî the'
ilecessity of hurnîlity. WVe arc told that, just hefore the feast of tic passover
Jesîts, kulowing that bis hour wvas corne, laid aside bis garments and took a
towel and girded himiself. He then poured water into a basin, aîîd legan to
wash the disciples' feet, and wipc themn with the towel whetcwith lie %vas
girdcd. After hie had pcrfornmed this act of hurnility, he begani to apply the
lessoil. For hie sat dowtî and said tto the disciples, " Kno%' ye what I have
done unto you?" "lYe caîl tie Master and 1Lord, and ye say welI for so 1
arn. If I thenl your Lord and Master havc waslhed your feet, yc aIs', oughi.
to wash one anotber's fect. .h',r 1 I/az- ? ,4:'yoii a ~ /,/î/' ro/
do so I /zqve done un/o - aut."

It tîay be asked here, will the strict performance of these three duties
justify us ln the eyes of God? Lt nîight almnost appear so to the superficial
observer. This verse, then, would be lu direct opposition to the teaching of
Paul, who tiiakes our justification depeud upon faith. But if we examine the
text carefuilly, it will be evideut that faith is itiiplied here also. 'l'lie two
first requirements have a 1)earing uipoui our relation to our fellow men, but
the third speaks of our dtity to God ; and it is hiere that faith is imiplied. I.
utay be said that a miau cati do justly and exercise mercy towards his fellow
being without faith, but when we corne to speak of walking hunibly with God,
faith or trust in such a Being is required. For, how cati a man walk witlî
another utiless lie cati confide in hlmi? -So is it in our relation to Cod.
WVe mîust helieve lu lii brforc wc cati walk consistently wvith hiiiîu. 'l'iîe
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rztatenient therefore 15 ver), siniilar to nîiany statîcments of Christ and thec
Apostle James, where they show tlie nccssity of g-ood works as the uttome)ll

tfani active living fiuthl.
.Such are the thrc virtues, laid down by the prophet, that shouild (char-

artcrizc otîr lives. '1hyarc enunîierated. ili St. Nlatthew's gospel under the
ditficrent lîeads, "Ijudgiienît, iluercy, and faitti." They are compreliensive and

decpscarhing and are regarded by Christ as the IIweightier matters"
of thc lawv. We unay well say, Il who is sulfticient for these things " ? l'o
load sucb a life as this we will require, assuredly, the aid of' God's
Spirit. W>e shiah require to exorcise faitlh ici Christ, and look to Flint con-
stantly for strength and guidlance. Our strengtîh nust conie froml God. By
ilitimiate fellowshilp with Christ w~e shail bccomie more likec inii ici character.
Ulnconsciously we hieconie hike those witb who.nî we associate daily. We
imbibe their principles and gradually we acquire their tastes and their habits.
This is what Christ said unito bis disciples shortly before lic was to leave
îhrm :"I Now are ye cleail through the word that 1 have spoken iunto you."
T'he disciples hiad %walked with their Master daily, the), had listened to thc
wcsec words that feil froni bis lips, and so, in sonte iiasure at least, thcy
heraile ike Hlmi ici character. Through thecir intercourse with Hinm, tbicy
foccnd out the secret of a pure and lioly life.

liave we neyer noticed the purifyîng influenice of a sudden realization of
thec presence of God ? There is nothing that will banisbi evil so qnlickly fromi
our hearts. And if the simple tbougbit of God lias sucb a purifying effect
upion uls, what mnust bc the resuit of tryinlg to hiold to the îhougbit, of endeavor-
ing 10 looik to God, and hive in bis presence at ail timies? If tbis is our
attitude to God sin lias lostiiiuch of bts power over us-.

Again, it is only by looking to Christ that wc cati obtin a truc vision of
ocîrselves :and biaving obtaincd suchi a vision, it is not b3' sinîply nîourning
over our sins that we can hope to be miade better, but by continuing to look to
Christ.

Reproaci flot thine own soul, but know t.hyself,
Nor biate another's crime, îîor loathe thîne own,

It is thie dark, idolatry of self
* ~ Vbich whien our thoughts and actions once are gone

I enlands that man should weep and blecd and groan
Oh vacant expiation! Be at rest -

Thie hast is dcatb's, the future is thine own."

The wbiole and sole remecy for this disease of sin, is not, by mourning
over it as thongbit there were no renledy for it, but by looking 10 Christ and
sqccking the aid of the Holy Spirit. Sec Christ, hchold Chlrist, at ahi times and
in ail places. And if we continue 10 be trouhiled with our deforrnity, what
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nieans it ? Simply that we have withdrawn out gaze' fromi Christ, and
forgotten the important truth, that the blood of Christ, cleanseth fromi ail
unrighteousness. If we look inerely uponi the surface of a smooth pool of
water we may sec nothing; more than our own contenance portrayed to us.
But by looking fiarther down into the depths or the water, we may see sontie.
thing more. We miay beliold the trees, the clouds and other objects poit-
rayed in the l)ottotn of the pool. So, as we first look uponl Christ, %ve may
be able to sec nothing more than our own imperfections. The person of
Christ presents stich a clear and lustrous background, that we cati behold aIl
our imperfections as they are presented to us. If we have had such a vision
as this, we must have heen dismayed. X'ou told me that it was only by
looking to Christ that I might hope to he inade better. I have iooked yoti
say, and now am more niiserable than before. God rnay give us suth a
vision, in order that we may behold what we are iy nature. But he flot
dismayed at the picture, but continue to look to Christ. So long as wc
look simply upon our sin so long will wc continue to mourti. Look down
into the very depths of God's nature, and there we will sec love that
surpasseth knowledge. At first we could behold nothing but our own
imperfections reltected in the spotless person of Christ. But as we continue
to gaze, and as repentance does its work, we sec the sympathy of a loving
Saviour. Previously ouir own sins clouded our vision, but now they have
been blotted out, and we look beyond, even into the very heart of God. This
is the vision that purifies and transform a man. For, as the Apostie Paul
says, " Beholding as iii a glass the glory of the Lord, we are changed into
the saine image froin glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord."

Piesbyterian Co//ege, AMontp-al
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l',%'~v PINCîIPAL Nl.VC\îA1R, 1).I., 111J.)1.

T 111Pi subject is cinblarrassin-ly vague and compreliensive. LUtîbe)lif is
flot declinied, and thie area over which it sprcads, %vhether in Canada,

(cnnFrance, or clsewlîere, is not inidicatcd." lerhaps this is 'vise, silice
%vitli miodern flîcilitiLs for thie dlistribution of knowledge, thc thouights and
opinions, gî>od and bad, of an)- on(: country are speedil), disseminated over
ilie civilized îvorld. Nothing cati nuwv be donc lin a corner. Whlat is told iii

tlie ear is boon pr-cichcd on the housctops. Thus faitli and unhielief geL the
ftillest publicity, and are more widely diffused at thie prescrit day than ever
bcforc. And y'et Sir %Villiani Dawson asks, l'cani such a thiing exist as current
utintclief ? Unhelief is a purely necgttive cjnantity. How cati it be current ?

'l'lie aniswer is, negaý,,tives iniply positives. For examiple, according to an old
and niuch tieglacted manual of thcology, the nugative precelit, 1T11011 %hal.
not kili," 1' requireth ail lawful endeavors Lo preserve our own life and the life
Oif ottiers." Bcsides, 1 venture Lu sugclgest that instead of unbelief being "a

îîuircly negative q uatîty," it is an evil spirituial force in mnaî which is quite
pisitive, and imipels inii Lu offer opposition to God and His truth. In this
sinise it is certainly current everywhere, for Jesus says, "He that is tiot witli
nie, is against mie ; and lie tliat gatlîercth not with mie, scattereth abroad."

But Sir Williami adds, "there may be a rapid current ini a streani, but
scarcely ini its dIried up. bcd." Truc, but this streami of unbelief, sad to Lel],
lias neyer been dried up. It started iii Eden, wvhen thiclie of the devil was
acted upon inistead of the truth of God, and iLs bed lias been deepenied and
;videned ever sitice in its progress tlirough the ages and witlî the growth of
tie humaîî race. One of the nîiost obtrusive facts in the history of unhelief
is iLs unbroken continuity i spite of ail that lias been done to sweep iL out
of the world.

It is obviotusly vital to Luis discussion Lu settle deinitely wvlat is limant
lîy faitl i nd utîbzlicU bçcause tlîey are directly atitagonistie. It is confidently
alleged by nîany tlîat niien hiave bounidless faitlî in science, banks; railways
anid sucli like. Tilis is undoubtedly correct, but is quite foreign to the
i iter in lhand. Snicb faitlî often co-exists îvith the inost determined îînbelief.
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1Such faith is tiatural tu îjuan, indigenous to the hunian lheart, and in nuo sense'
the outcomie of the saving grace of God. it is (juite compatible with the
iitmiost coîîtrnpt for the person and work of jesuis Christ, and is uselcss tu,
deliver meni froni the power the pollution and penalty of sin -and to lit tlîcni%
for cternaî lessedness.

No scriptural definition of saving faith can bc frarned which ignores the
Incarnion of the Son of God- the fundamental miracle of Christianlity--
Miîd 1lis vicarious obedience and sacrifice as the grouind of a sinner's justi-
lication befure God. "Every spirit that confesseth that jesuis Christ is coule
in tic flcshi, is of God ; and every spirit that confesseth not that Jesuis Christ
is coule iii the flesh, is flot of God ; and this is that spirit of antîchrist wlicrc-
of ye have heard that it should corne: and eveti now already is it in the
ivorld."

Faith, iii one sense, is persuasion of thc truth. Iii this furiii it tcriniates
on prop)ositions, aîîd is usually spokcn of as the assent. of Uic understandiîîg.
This faith docs tiot save. Wc arc tiot saved by rpotoîsor crceds, but
hy a divine ChriH. rhue acceptance of hiblical facts and of the facts of
science and secular enterprises is not sufficient for salvation. Men are coni-
stantly decciving theinselves in this respect. i )cmons believe iii this sense,
but are lost notwitlistanding. T1hey are tiot ignorant of Christ's redcniptivc
wurk. 'l'ie devit and lus angels saw inuch of jesuis during his sojourn arnong
rncn ; and thc Apostie Jamnes says (11-i y) that their faîi in the existence uf
God inakes themi shuddcr, but it docs flot restrain themi fromi the iiiust
nialignant and persistent opp)ositionl to Christ and luis 'kingdoin. The nlerc
intellectual acknowledgîîîcnt of the possîbility of miracles, or the acceptancc'
of the truth of tlîe Gospel narratives cornes far short of real Christian faith.

'l'lc faitlî tlîat saves and that is antagonîzcd b), current unbelief, is
distimictîvely trust iii Christ, and this trust is îîot natural to the carna i nind.
It is begotten by the Spirit of God iii connection wîtli the trutlî, aîîd wvorketh
hy love and purifieth the lîeart. This is the only kind of faith that. over-
conicth the world, and tlîe unbelief which is antithetical and hostile to it is
ijuat with wvhich we are concerrned. In oUicr wvords, the unbelief which con-
sists in witholding confidence frorn God as having undertaken and accorn-

plishied hurnan redemption, and wvhich sceks to undermine and overthrow thc
kingdom of grace iii the hearts of mcen.

Now this unbelicf is current iii niany forms, and it inay bc difilictîlt or
impossible to say how iuch of it 15 in the Church and -in ilhe wvorld. Thesc
two conîrunities suifer frorn it, and tlîey are so closely allied and s0 rnuch
interrningled of late that the saine modes of tlîought and courses of conduct
are found iii botlî. ,-o mucli is this Uhe case that persons of pessirnistic
tendencies have abandoned the task of drawing a line of dernarcation between
tleie. Chîurclî people, tlîey allege, are sivallowed up of Uic world, they
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practlcally abjure their faith, and deserve to he classed with unhelievers, and
the only safe course is to ahandon their commiunion, to corne out from
aniong thern and be separate.

This is unwise and uinjust. Saints'niay crne short of the ideal standard,
and of being in ail respects "a peculiar people, zealous of good works." We
are ail far frorn being what we should be, and what we shall bc 1'when that
which is perfect is corne." Our theology, our preaching, our piety, our
piractical activity, our views of science, of governiment, of Inspiration, and of
many other subjects niay he greatly at fault, but still it is quite within the
lirnits of truth to sas' that the Church universal in ail ber Protestant branches
is mutch better than the world that " lieth in the evil otie.*

%Ve do not deny that therc- is unbelief in the Churcb, often showing it-
self in cunning unmanly wavs that are paralysing lier spirituial vigor and efforts.
Rut unhelief in the worhd is of a grosser type. It is noisy, boastiol, undigni-
fed. Its agents are usuially coarse levers of notoriety. Like the hypocrites
of Christ*s day, whcen they have any special performiance to go through, tbey
44sourid a trunipet btforc themti," and theïr rumbers anid influence aire often
unwisely estirnated hy the fuss they make. They dlaim to be leaders of
advanred thought, while they are only reproducers of exploded errors.

1 cannot but regard current unhehief as chiefly, whihe not exclusively, the
uinhelief of the past iu slighthy ahtered fornis. *rhis is the case as it shows it-

inl lt he departments of Apologetics, l)ogrnatics, philosophical speculation,
and practical conduct. P'hysicists have in sonie ineasure opened fresb fields
of controversy, but for the rest a dreary mionotonv is observable. rhe spirit
of unhelief has survived the wreck of the aid formns it once atsirnated, and
hience there is tnt very inuch thiat is out-and-out original, at least in principle,
in the scepticiçni of our day. Its advocates have drawn upon ahl the
centuries fromn the days of the apostles ta, the present moment. Celsus,
I'orlihyry. h.ucian, and later, Spinosa, Kant, H-egel, H'aine, and others fur-
ished the data which they have wrougbt: inta new combinations.

NMany imagine thernselves chever inventors of startling objections ta
sacred truth hecause îhey are ignorant nf wbat their predecessors ofla similar
spirit did ýcenturies ago. They forget or nlever learned that the ruier of the
darkniese: of this world frequenthy ruturns by crooked ways arnd under new
iames, soi.etimies transforrned mbt an ange] of light, ta do bis old work of
dectiving men and persuading theni ta accept bis lies instead of the truth of
God.

I eisrn, for exainphe, as it flourishied in England during the hast hall of
the seventeenth and the irst hall of thc eigbteenth century bas passed away,
but its spirit of antagonismi to the lundaniental trutbs of Christianity is stilh
potent. %%*c have latent or disguised 1)eisrn, flot pronounced and outspocen
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except as Socinianismi whicb also drapis the aid iine. nhe nomenclature
and methods of attack are cbanged but tbe enemy is the same.

'Hit was pre-emitîently the age of reason, wbcnl il wzis thought that there
was ilotihiiîlý bigher or truer than the fivc senses afi man aud bis intellect. *fh
supremie effort theti was ta eliniiinate evcrything froim religion that transcended
the compas% af reasanl. %Vliat refused ta yield ta tbis test, and ta beconie
lumiinous, simple, and satisfactory ta the camnalii md wvas rejected. Tbeo-
l<)gians and wiblelievers were largely at, anc in this decisian. 'l'lie prcachilng
of thiai day wvas deeply perineated wvith rationalismn. Il dwelt upon miere
iorality, cold abstractions, mietaphysical subtleties, and dauhîftil casuistry,

asnd left out the sziving message af the gospel. Thbis was truc in a large dcgref'
of the writinigs and sermons afi Hooker, Chillingworth, Taylor, Cadwortb anîd
others. The eneniiies afili th ruth then, as now, received no sinall. lelp and
conifort froin those who professed ta lie ils friends and defcnaers.

L ord l-lerbert's special mission was ta displace Chiristianity, or renider il
tiiinecessary by eniphasizing niatural religion wbich be condensed ta five
points, nasiely, belief in the existence ai C;od, the obligation ta %vorshilp H ini,
thc cultivation of I)iety or virtue, iorgivcnvss solely on tbe graulid of repen-
tance, and, linally, rewards and puniisintenîs% in the future state. The doctrinies
ai the Trinity, ai tbe l)ivinity anid Incarnation ai the Son ai (;od, tbe atone-
ment, tlee Haly Spirit and cverything, distinctively Christian wvcre carefuuly
excluded (rani ibis creed.

Onze cannaI lielp feeling tbiat tbis was very niuch ini ne %vitb die
demiaids of the î>resent day. Al>reviated creeds are nlow eiphatically
caillcd for, as if truth were not worth being formulated and lield at iliy
great lenigîli. L iberty is craved to believe less than bieretofore, and tc'
biold even tlee utile that is acceptcd witî the utinost iincertaisity. Practically
tbe "Ifigbcer Criticissma" aimis it giving uis an exj>urgated Bible with very
îuiany parts lefi out whiclî we bave beeni accust<med to believe. I'o be a
doubler, in the estimation ai nianly, is ta be an liatest nman, anîd ta lîold trutb,
cspecîally a biblical doctrinie, wiîlî uniinistakable strengîli of conviction, is ta
bc a byprocrite or an ignorant dogtîîaîisî and abstructianist trying ta stop the
progrcss ai knowlcdge. The determiination appears to be ta elarge the
hunman and minimîise thc Divine elcinent in the Bible. But what is the
jîractical etlect of this vicw ? 'l'ie nîc il pirevails tic luc;s rcliahlc and
autlioritative tbe book becames. Thec I .ard':; Word wiîlîin ils pages is
dirninished. God sî>eaks little and ci n iucli, ind thus the îîrobability if
not the absulute certainty of error inil s cuntents is indefinitely incrensed.
*l'hc Lords voice ceass -ilt,)getlier ta be licard in nîatîy parts Z31 iî anid illey
contain nothing but the fallible tiîteranices ai man.

According ta P>rincipal Gran it il i- a dasigerously crrancaus view 1<, niakc
Inspiration «'caver cvery suliject referred ta iii the Bible, such as geog raphy,
geolc'gy, astroanwiiy, hisîory, aiiiiticc, as well as tic revclaili or ai li
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cliaracter of' (ud and the character anîd dcstiny of muan.*' Alîd, as if sur-
jîrised tdiat any siioni hcsitate to acccpt this doctrine, lie adds, "Once would
sup~pose indccd thit by this tinie the tesson înight liave heu lcarnied that, the
divine cîctuent in the B3ible dots niot cxtend to the knowledgc of sciece:,
atttral history or plîysical, gography posscssed hy tbc writcrs, b)ut that on ail

NuIel mnatters they occupied the saine platforni as other mien of their class and
tinte, and1 werc subjeet gencrally to ail ordinary biuman limitations." <o.a;
Jova*l%x.I. Novenaibcr. 189111i). (), 9.)

*Fhat is to, say Inispiration give the sacred writers no, aid in ccrtain
naters. Othier mien lutndered iii thiese, and su did tliey. 'l'le teacli-

ingi of othiers showed ntuchi ignorance andmurrr, and su did theirs. Tlhiey
tiaccupied( the sanie platforîn, and wcrc cbaracterized by wliat is nmeant,
hv luis (1 elivnieily indetinite î)iratse -- " 'ail ordiniary bînnan limitations."
ht follows tliî tie gcograplîy, geoloýgy, atstroncnl.ay, history and antiquitics
(if the Bible arc more or less tiinreliale. 'llie learncd Principal dmc
îlot, tel1 us the prccise <,xtcit. lu whièh this is the case, but be dwclls
with stirring animation uponi ic tcrril>le consequcnces wbicb lic thinks
have flown fromi thc ti)tirccognition of tic fact. This indced is thi'
tily cause of unlîclief tupon whiicl lie expatiaies. O)ne would tbink thiat
but for the conduct o>f tie " priest, the pulpiteer, the doginatist and thc

~diolnia i ii propagating "'vicws of Inspiration situilar t0 those cnter-
taisncd by orthodox lindons witli regard 10 tic Vedas and Puranas, and
bw pions Mah.iloiiedansý with regard tu the Korani -<p. 6) tic worid would bc
<lelivcrcd iii a grcat ineasttre froîn unhelief. 1 have not met wittb tic
advtx-ates of tlw mocnstrous vtewvs conilplaincd of, and hiave no wislî tu
stand beîwceen tîtein andi tie cliastiscineait, tîcy deserve. It would be int.
rt-sting, hiowcvcr, t0 sice the zsssima vxrbiz of thcir statemients, and tus 10 tic

in a p)osition ti juds! intclligcnth in ti nîaîtcr. If tbere are Ministers ;1
Canada wbose tcachings on ibis vital question arc no0 better than the utter-
.înre*s 017 Hindloos and Mahiomedans thcy shioulci ccrtainly bc disciplined -
.atid if tie î>coplc arc in tbis benigbîed. state they sbould bc at once
etlighteîicd. No wondcr if tinhelief shouid prevail among thcm if they arc
inider the care of sucb tcaclicrs.

But îthz- practical question is %vheîblcr tic so-called. ncw vicws lately
cinnniciated--not ver definitcly but witii pcrplcxing rhetorical flourishes-are
likcly to producc fitiî or unibclicf. If ail the parts of the Bible imîdicated in
the quotations 1 have iade as flot covcred. hy Inspiration are to be regarded
as îmnrely hunian productions, wliat effect is this tu hiae upii the faith of
the worid ? h ocs, not ibis place a large pDrtion of the Biblical record under
suispicion, greatly tu the encouragement and deligbt of tbose who are borne
-dong in the. current ofut ibelief ? Sacred iiistory, antiquities, etc., are
huniiianl, and ticref'trc mure or less crraneous, or certainly not itîfi~llihly true
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or tu be regarded as the %V'ord of the I .<rd. WVhat then ? 'l'lie book-s of
Genesis, Exadus, Nunibers, l)etterononiy.. Ioàlîita, ludgcs, Rings anîd
Chronicles as well as the four Gospels and tlie Acts ofi the Aposties are
chiefiy lîistorical and therefore belong 10 this category. Thie cliaracter of
God is revealeds in istory, but if that history is iipaired hy errors of igno1r-
ance arising frontimutait limitations the representations given of Hini are not
worthy of fult confidence. It miay sceni clev'cr and critivaltu1 niakc a
shadowy distinction bc~ween Inspiratin-i as necessary for the revelation of
' he character of God and the character and destiny ofmai, and as un-
necessary and not enjoyed in miaters of history, antiquities, etc., but tliv
togical resuit of the device is that just stated. Hiow can we reconcile
this theory withi the dlainms of the sacred writcrs ta have tîcen insl)ired
wittiout any such exceptions and limitations as are being nio% imposcd
uipon theni ? l)id ttiey kniow that tie Spirit of God who inspired tivin
could not, or did not, give theni any guidancu in mnaters of geographly,
lîistorv. etc. ? Then in conînion hionesty they should have said so a
prevent mien heing iiisled thronghi ail the past centuries tillte bitit of
the " Hi«,her Criticisiin." But so far front doiîag tbis Isaian, lererniab, anîd
<tier prophets repeatedly declarc that they delivcr the very %Vord of ttie
L.ord whlîe dealing widb purcly historical nmatters. And P>eter testifies that

4no proph'?-cy ever camne by the wvil of man :bat nien spake front God,
heing nioved by the Hioly Ghiost " (2~ Pet. I :2 s). Now it scenis that
ait the geograpbv, geotogy, astrononiy, bistory and antiquities containcd ili
proptîecy ov'je br Mhe il/i of nia,: -- tlie opposit: of Pi>crs vic'w. l>atl
says, 4' Every Scripture is inspired of <od, anid is profitable for teicinisg,"*
etc. (2 TIim. 111: î6>. But tic critics add as an explanatory note that
sonie, indeed a good deat af .Scripture, is niot given by inspiration. Aiid u>
crown ail, Jesuis Christ sets bis scal of approval upon the- Hebrew Seriptures;
withoist making such exceptions as are niow called for. He did sial dcciii
it necessary ta say that Inspiration was unavaitinig for certain paîrposes, or
that inspired meni were on a level wvitlî the rest of erriiiîg hunianity. Stralîge
titat Hu did liot withhold I-is untqualified emidorsenient froni the <)ld
TIestamenit, and tell the world tlîat the information of biblical writers %as so
timited and defective.

It is truc that we înay grant limitation of knowledge on the part ofili
sacrd wiîer wihonîalTrmig or imiplyiîîg thleir liability tu crr. Tlîey

llaclmstve cOnfessed limiitation, aîid did uat ldaimi omniscience. P'aul says.
& We know ina part-wc sec lin a iiirrar, dairkly." But so conflidenit is lie ai
the sanie tinte af bis own iiîialtibitity as the mîessenger or God tlîat lie e\-
clainis : s< If we or ai angel front lîcavemi preacti any ailier gospel to you
than that which we have preached tinta you let hin be alen'

StiR further-Accordisig ta the t1icomy of thué erraiîcy of sacred tiistory
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weCl )loniger regard thle lift- ant discourses o>f our Savionir as wvorthy of
unquestioning confidence.

Cannon L.iddon's renmarks on this point deserve serious conisideration
Before ni, s ko n> ere question as to, whether Christ's knoNvledge was or was

not liniited .the question ks, whether as a miatter of fact hie taught or implied
thc trulli of that which is flot true, and which a fluer moral seuse than bis
inight have seen ta be false. 'l'lie question is plainly, whether lie was a
trustwvorthy teacher of religious no less than of historical truth. The atteuipted,
distinction between a critical judguîent of historical or philalogical facts, and
a moral judgmient of strictly spiritual and moral truths, is inapplicab>le ta, a
case in whirlh the moral judgnient is no less involved than the intellectual
and we have really ta choose between the infallibility, moral no less than
intellectual, of lesus Christ our L.ord ou the cune baud, and the conjectural
speenlations of critics, of whatever degrec of critical eniiiueuce, on the other.

Indced, as hcaring upon tbis vaunted distinction between spiritual truth,
in whichi aur L.ord is still, il seenis, in be ýan authority, and historical trulli,
in whicli his authoritv is to be set aside, we hiave words of bis own wbicb
prove how truly, lie miade the acceptance of the lower portions af bis teaching
a prolimiinary to helief iii the higlicr. Il If I biave told you earthly thinigs,
and yu believe miot, how shall ye helieve if I tell you heavenly things ? I-ow
indced ? if wbeu lie sets the seal of bis authority upoti the writings of Moses
as a whole, and upon the nîost iniraculous incidents which tbey relate in
detail, lie is really only the uneducated lew who ignorantly repeats and
reticîs the prejudices of a barbarous age; liowv shall we bc sure that when hie
reveals the character of God, or the precepts of the nlew life, or the reality
andi nature of the euidless %vorld, lit is really trustworthy-trustworthy as an
authority to, %vlhoni we are prepared to dling iii lueé and in death ? "--(Bampton
Lec-tures, 1366, PP-471, 472.)

Iu the liglit of these wise and weighty words of one who canot be fairly
stigniatized as a jI pupiteer or logiiatist," how unsettling ta devout faith
and encouragiug ta current unhelief does the theory we are conibating
appear ? It is diflicuit ta sec how subscribers ta the WVestminster Confession
of Faithi can consisteuîly advacate a notion which campels thenm ta ackrmaw-
ledge the errancy of .Scripture. T'he Conifession unequivocally declares that

thie autbority of the Holy Scripture, for which it ought to be believed and
ohe-yed, dependeth not upon the testiniony af any mian or cburch, but wholly
uptun God, (who is the trutb) the author thereof ; and therefore il is ta, be
rectived, IIECAUSE IT 1.5 iTHE woxi> oF (ioi."-(Chap. I, sect. 4>) This is flot
a tlîeory or definition of inspiration, but it is certainly a plain and solenni
declaration af the fact ilhat the Bible " is the word af God," and we know
that God can neither eîr nor lie. And ta, put it out of the power of any ta
cavil regarding wbat is ineant by "Ibte holy scripture," the books comprehien-
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ded in that phrase are distinctly nanied, and apocryphal writings expressly
exc:'uded. Besides, in section tifthi of the sane chapter, it is declared that
we niay have a "full persuasion and assurance of the INFAiLiiiU TkU'1H, AND>

IiVINE AUiHORiTV iIROfromn the inward work of the? Holy Spirit beariing
wittiess by and with the word in our hearts." Iii section scventh it is further
declared that Il The ()Id Testamient iii Hebrew, (whîch wvas the native Ian
puage of the people of (od of old,> and the New Testanent iii Greek,
(which at the time of the writing of it wvas imost gentrally known to the
nations,) heing, immediatelv inspired by God, and by hîs singular carc and
pro>videnice kept pure in ail ages, are therefore authentical ; so as lu ail co~n-
troversies of religion, the church is Iinally to appeal unto thienî."

I)oes this leave any rooni for uncertainty withi regard to the theological
position held b>' persons and churches who accept the Westminster Standards ?
Twice over Ministers of the Presbyterian Chxurch iii Canada publicly and
sulernîîly declared their adherence to this position. he first Article of the
l1ais of Union in 1861 reads thus Il i. OF Hoix SCPIPUîrua.-That the
Scriptures of the Old and New Testamients, being tlîe inspired %Vord of (had,
are the supremne and infallible rule of faith and life.*'

This article wças re-affirnied and incorporated in the Basis of Union ini

15'75, and is now part of the creed of the church.
1 have dwelt upon this p)oint 1ecause of its suprenie importance. if

through any cause we should lose confidence in the Bible as " the inspired
Word of God,"' tie sheet anchor of our faitli is -one, and ail our churchi work
mnust languish and suifer irreparable injury. In saying this inuch 1 do not
place inyseif in opposition to progress in tlieological science or to the critical
study of aIl possible questions affecting the Canon. I fully recognize the
necessit>' and great use of the keenest investigation of original \ISS iii
deterrning the text of Scripture ; but 1 believe that as these art- more
tlîoroughly exarnined the resuits wilI go to establish the fact that there is no
grave difference between the Bible as we now have it, and as it first camne
frorn God. I also, recognize the truth of the contention that înuch, of what
is incorporated in the Bible ivas flot revealed but onl>' selected and arranged
b>' Divine guidanct so as to, le fairl>' the Word of the Lord to man. Still
more, 1 do flot ignore tht variety and freedoni of style which is a marked
feature of the book, but wi.ich is perfectly comp>atible with belief iii the
inerrancy of Scripture seeing" Il--en spake from God being rnoved b>' the Hol>'
Gliost." There is undoubtedly a hunian, element iii the Bible;, but everything
depends uponi the sense iii whici- we miake this affirmiation, and niy uieaning
cannet be better expresscd than is, the words of the late Principal Cairns.
Speakiig of thie Bible lie says, II I has, no0 doubt, a human author or authors ;
God is its truc, its deepest author. Itcornesfroin(iod. Itoniy could cornefroni
God, and thus it is the Word of God. Further, as beixîg from God, the Bible
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iemsai yinifest I iviine properties, initelligýenice, %visdomn, lîoliniess, tender-
iless, ail more or less rucogii.ahle, and thus, by their presence and evidenice,
is also, the Word of God. But, to crown ail, the Bible speaks witlî IDivine
Auithority to those wlîo are God's creatures and subjeets ; and thus being not
only anl utterance but a conîmand, it is the WVord of God. The Bible is nuL only
a royal letter, b)ut a royal proclamation. It makes not only nîind, but will,
kinoin ; h niav be in a tlîousand ways of indirect and gentie, as well as more
summiiiary and abrupt authority .and its higlîest strain seenîls evenl to forget
that thc creature is tîte mediuim, as well as the subject, of revelation. 'IThiis
saith the L.ord.» " lcar ye the~ Word of the l.ord."ý-(z.eiraion, A Clep-
cil/ S;'mpiosium iipp i,. ý.)

'l'iîe liimits set t0 this paper render impossible even a ctirsory survey of
sewcril special formls of unhlelief wvhicl deserve attention. Sonme ilhat were
popuîar a few years ago are waning or wvholIy dîsappearing while otliers show
great v'itaIity and force. Vigorous efforts were made wîîhin the last quarter
of a century to discredit the Biblical accotint of niian'S origin and constitution
hy atteiupting t(> show that lie is aIl body and nlo soul-onl a level with the
I>e.asts that pcrîshi, dcstined to, dissolution and eternal oblîvion at the hour
of death. But this creed is giviing way hefore the increasing lighit of scientific
reseirch. Materialisin is being shown to he degrading and unlscientifmc.
Nlateriaîists say more than they know- - and this is foolish and dangerous iin
every case-- wl'ien they assert that Uic3' can account for our thinlking, for our
iîitellectual aîid moral plienoinia, body-wise or through Utie brain. WVheil
ilicy have atialysed the hody and dcscribed ail its properties; they ]lave not
touicled one of our mental or spiritual phenomcena-they have miot caughît or
verified in their crucibles, retorts and otlier instruments a single tlîought, or
sorrow, or joy, or hope, or fear, or act of will or conscience. 'l'le properties
of hody the onlly subject of the p!iysicist's investigation-do nlot include the.
properties of spiit, and vice veirsa. 'l'lie properties of the two have nc>t biet
%îowîî hy iîîattrialists to hie idetîtical, and they should flot boast of hiaving
(lotic so tilI tie task àsacconîplislîed.

Practical, as distinguisîî froin speculative fornîs of unbelicf, are nmaking
hecadway at the present tinie, anîd proving cminesntly damîgerous. It is truc
that the Christian Missionary spirit is nlow stronger than in past centuries.
Tiiere is a deeper, more widc-sprcad and intelligent interest ii nmissions homie
and foreign tlîan ever beforc. But the efforts of the church are cripplcd hy
te Mfammnonismn of lie aglie. M oney is the God of multitudes ; and they hiold

thieir idol witl such tenacity that nothing but death cani relax tîteir grasp, aîîd
even thien thcy manage, hy testamcentary instrunments, to pass it down as a
posi mmwrenm inhieritance to their descendants. Thousaîîds of godly mien anîd
womcen arc wvaiting and longing to l)e sent to teach the hleathen nations te way
of life, but, owing t0 the unhelief whicli niakes min cliiîg to, gold raîher titan ta
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God their Saviour, the means for sending themn upon this glorious mission are
flot forthcoming. Dr. Marshall Lang, in the Fourth General Council of the
Alliance of Reformed Churches, L.ondon, 1888, said with great truth:
qWorship of wealth is the foe that menaces the church in many ways.

Before it the vision of the spiritual and eternai, ail the higher side of man's
relationships, shrinks and fades. When there is no eternity discerned in turne,
there is no tinle for eternity. When the sovereign gets above and obliterates
the naine of God, ail that if; highest, ail that the Church can most appeal to,
becomes dim and obscure."

The bitter raging strife betwveeti rich and poor, between capital and
labour, is mainly fomnented by unbclief on both sides. WVe may safely say
that had masters and servants more faith in God and the principles of his
Word the evils of which they mutually complain would be greatly diminîshed.

Speaking in Exeter Hall, London, four years ago, I said what I now
repeat. -"' How to end the antagonism between rich and poor, is one of the
great problems of our day; and I confess that I have no sympathy with many
oif the solutions offered. The revolutionary proposai to distribute the accuni-
ulated wealth of the world eveîaly among ail classes is utter folly and
immoraxi>'. The notion of making ai equally rich or moderately rich is tee
silly to deservc discussion. If it were done to-day, it wouid be undone
to-niorrow by indolence, intemperance, and other vices. The thought of
righting social wrongs by means of coercion, strikes, violence, and the
inurderous use of dynamite, deserves oniy the strongest reprobation. The
attempt te end the strife by mere legisiation, by Acts of Parliament, while so
far well, falîs far short of what is needed. Nor can I believe with some, that
it is enougli te bring the two contending classes together, to break down
social barriers and distinctions, te, make the rich nman dress and behave as if
he were abjectly poor, and make the-poor mian conduct hiniseif as if he were
passing rich. This will flot do, because it is untrue to, fact and smmply acting
a falsehood, and that is flot a solid basis for society to rest upon. The dis
tinctions between servant and master, ruler and subject, ignorant and learned,
rich and poor, are certain to continue; and the great mission of Christians is
to harmonize ail classes in the spirit of love and common brotberhood ini the
social fabric and in the church of God. Our work is flot to annihilate, but
te elevate, sweeten, and purify the complex relations of life. How is this to,
be donc ? By banishing the spirit of unhelief. By, first of ail, proper scrip-.
tural family training and geverninent. 1'le must begin with the elementary
factors cf society. The household is the Divinely appointed place where the
fight of faith against unbelief is te, be fought and the foundations of human
character and society are laid. Failure here works ruin in the world. I an%
persuadcd that when parents relegate te Sunday School Teachers the duties
which God has laid upoli themselves in relation to their offspring, the Word
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of (;.d is flot sufficiently and systematically taught ; and when the minds and
hearts of the young, are flot filled with the truth and the Spirit of God, they
become an easy prey to any wolf in sheep's clothing that seeks to devour tbeni.
Hence it is out of neglected hýomes, wliere the Bible is flot reverently taughit,
that wve get godless anarchists who subvert social order and civil authority,
and recklessly indulge their avarice and base passions. It is in such homes
that sceptics, blasphemers, and scoffers arise to sneer at sacred things and
laugh at sin and virtue. Wbat is needed is not niew niachinery, associations,
and conventions to purify society, but that we should revert to God's old
rnethod, and turn every home into a school, of Christian nurture-turn the
hecarts of the fathers to the children, that God may say of eacb of them as he
said of Abrahiam, " I know him, that lie will command bis children and bis
houstehold after birn."

The causes of prevalent forms of unhelief have been variously stated
by writers in this Symposium. In the opinion of some, unbelief-is bred
chiefly by bad creeds, had theology, bid sermons, and an unsympathetic
sordid spirit in ministers of the gospel. The creeds are cold, bard, life-
less fetters upon inquiring progressive spirits. Those who subscribe tbem
ard far too sure that they contain the truth. They hold themn far too
firmily. Indeed this is a fault which is deenied a fruitful source of scep-
ticismn withi regard to the Bible. %Vere the teachers of religion less certain
tban niost of them are that the old book is really the Word of God, and
true from first to last, this would go a great lengti to prevent if not to cure
currerit unbelief. So it is more than hinted in certain quarters outside tbe
circle of writers referred to.

Still we cannot forge that when Christ and bis Apostles were tbe
teachers, unhelief flourisbed, and it can bardly be attrîbuted to the dogmatic
certainty with which tbey delivered the truthi It is easy, and somewbat
fasbionable noiw, to blamé the churcb and ber teachers, anid tlîey certainly
cannot be wbolly exorierated, Augustine, Calvin, Luther, and Hodge were
flot faultless in their dogmatism any more than we are in ours. But the
real source, the great fundamental cause of unbelief is innate depravity.
«"Out of the heart proceed evil thoughts " of all sorts. And we are expressly
warned that " in the last days perilous times shaîl come. For men shaîl be
loyers of their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blasphenîeis, disobedient
to parents, unthankful, unholy, without natural affection, truce-breakers, false
accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of those that ire good, traitors, beady,
highiminded, lover of pleasures more than loyers of God; having a form of
godliness, but denying the power thereof."

This is an appalling indictmnent by tbe Spirit of God against our age.
But it would be a grievous inistake in view of it to lose heart as to the
success of the gospel in the past or tbe future. Tbe page of history records
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its glorious achievements hitherto. Ail that is pure and God-like in the
conduct of our race is traceable to its influence; and the Church of God, which
is the pillar and ground of the truth, shall le triumphant in the end. The
gates of Hades shall not prevail against her. Buddhism, Mohammedanisrn,
Paganisni and cultured forms of unbelief are not to, have the victory. The
progress and future destiny of the nations are a long the line of Christian faith.
The strongest and best of them already acknowledge the benignant sceptre
of our Redeerner ; and in due time 1'the Kingdorns of this w~or1d shal)
becomne the Kingdoms of our 1,'rdl, and of his Christ;- and he shali reign for
ever and ever»"

Presbyterian Co/lege, Afonrea.



TERAR DUM PROSIM

Anglice: IlMay I Le wasted, so that I 1)e of use ! " Inscribed over the

picture of a burning candie in Carlyle's journal, under date May 23rd, 1823.

Terar dumj5r,-simi.-Ta pers in the night
WVaste their own substance, giving others light:
Tlius from the dlame iny prayer, IlIn life and death
Let me Le wasted, so it profiteth!1"

Zirar du;n prosiim.-Not for listless ease,
For selfish joy have I been granted these:
Life, years, affections, powers, for use were meant;
L et flot one hour in idleness ;be spent !

lerar du;; prosimý.-Darkness as of nighit
Girdies me round arid bounds my shortened sight;
And trun-.pet voices #A1i from out the deep:
"Awake ! arise Thou wast not made for'sleelp.

Terar diim prosiim.-WVaste the price of light,
"I.ight recompense of waste, and outward nîghit
"Thy kingdom to Le won ; Let liglit extend
"By thy dispense until the darkness end"

Terar dian Prosimi.-Stern the voices cali;
For thyseif, nothing; for others, ail in ail.
Hast thou whereof to give? Thy law shall Le:
Give to the utmost while life holds for thee'

erar dzim; prosimi.-Let my years Le cast
As bread upon the waters, so at last
By hungry souls who taste it shall be found
As pleasant fruit from out a barren ground

Terar dirn kosimý.-Vhen thine oul is done,
And thou, brave soul, dost lie with glory won,
It shall be writ upon thy tomb:. Nol dead.
l3eho/d, lie live/li in the light lie shed!

R. MicDOUGALL.



f£ontributeé alrticie5.

THE BIBLE A REV7ELATION ANI) NOT A
SCIENCE.

B Y REVELATION wc understand the cornmui.cation of truths before
unkrown, to the apprehlension of rational beings. Science we take to be,

the systernatic arrangement, and critical investigation of truths revealed,

under the use and application of our mental faculties.

The Bible therefore as a revelation from God, has a three-fold adaptation
to mani. It professes to, be a revelation through words to bis intellect.
T1herefore the wvords spoken or written by hurnan persons, are nevertheless
also the words of God, because adopted by Him for the purpose of express-
ing His thoughts. As a. revelation when we corne to our Bibles, we are to
rcceive into our minds His thoughts, through His intelligible words. l'hese
aire also adapted to our hearts. The knowledge the head receives cannot
inove the heart. For here the humnan consciousness is universal as to, the
native disposition to, sin The power of the Spirit of God is direct on the
heart, and this is exerted throughi the word revelation He has given us.
Accordingly the Spirit of God has power by His word to reach and move the
heart, to realize its need and guilt, and to receive the rernedy provided for
sin Stili further we find in this Revelation a power to affect and direct, and
control the outward life. And so the three-fold Divine Nature of God
reveals Hirnself in the ïVord to the three-fold humnan nature of mail.

The confusion existing in the present state of human knowledge leads
often to the inistake of regarding the Bible and the Christian Religion, as
only one of several other authentic Revelations and Religions. The great
stress laid on the study of comiparative Religions, even by Christian writers
and teachers, indicates the presence of the old temrptation of Eden-the

great desire to, pluck and eat the fruit.. of that forbidden tree-the knowledge
of good and evil. Froni this tendency we believe the present discussions in
Christian circles, in regard to, in:-piration, atonienient, future punishmclnt, are
l)eeding a (listrust of (;ods rcvelatinn of Himself, and of nian as H-e regards
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Iiiii, asid rosteriig -i spirit of iiilidelity, which in sonie instances has riperied

itito lawvless, impiety. and ultra-denial of God. It i.s clear, I think, that the

increasing developruent of knowledgc, qnd the risi ng intelligence of the race

in Christendom, are denianding infallil>ilit)y and certainty iii respect to the

future. Th'Iis is the heartache of the world. An infallible church, or an

infallible Book, niust be the anchorage of faith. The pretence often raised

that " the Protestant worships the Bible as an idol," is flot an answer to the

claini of the Bible to be itself the only infallible Revelation from God and

sufficient guide for our life. The Book bas proven over and over again in

the history of tinie, its dlaim as authentic and infallîble, for the knowledge

we need to, have of ourselves and of God. But the Church has giv'en no

such evidence. It is therefore of importance to cali attention, in this

age, when the pride of man would shatter ail the bulwarks of defence in the

past, and profess to reconstruct God Hirnýself, to meet the suprenie dernands

of invention and intolerant assumpti on-it is of sonne importance to, follow

the invitation of the Psalmist when he was praising and admiring Mount

ion. We inay weil " walk about " the Bible, "go round about it," "Imark

well " its " bulwarks," consider " its " palaces," that we " may tell it to the

generation following." Nothîng can so well reveal the Bible to us, as its own

claim and testirnony.

It is the Revelation of God to nman, who is without this revelation

utterly and eternally lost. There are three qualifies in the Bible that certif>'

its distinctive claini as M/e Revelation froni Goci. These are personalilv, Pre-

sence, Poiter.

1. The Word of God is Personal.

It cornes from a j5erso;z to a person. God reveals Hirnself to those who

believe His Word. How that agrees with hurnan experience. We know

each other, throughi our words. This is not onl>' true of ail our knowviedge

of external objects, not immediatel>' discerned by our senses, but in a speciai

way we discern persons, and receive impressions of character through conver-

sation. In ever>' part of the Bible, God is speaking to us, and telling us of

Himself, what He is, and how manifested to us; and also, of ourselves anid

what we are in nature-and act. Under the education I have had frorn child-

hood, 1 know that I do wrong, and arn ver>' irnperfect in character and con-

duct. But 1 do not know that 1 arn Iost, in my natural separation from

God in ail iny thoughts, and that rny heart is by nature deceitful and des-
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parately wicked, except I believe the Word of God to me in the Bible. 1
know that 1 arn deserving of ail is denunciation against me as a sinner,

sirnply by faith iii is words to me. And so as to salvation and eternal

Iife-1 know that 1 have these onl>* by the testiniony of His Spirit through
His WVord to nie. Therc is no such thing as abstract sin, or abstract evil.

Satan is a person of grand intelligence, and just nowv of peculiar persuasion

in leading Christian nmen to mix good and evi, so that hie can delude themn,

and if possible deceive the elect of God. So sinners are persons--and the
mode of Revelation is therefore by words-the Spirit of God using personal

and consciotis human agents, in cornmitting the Record of Revelation ta our

Race And this record is infallible, because the Almighty Author, through

Ris chosen agents, ivas able to use ail their equipment of style, and educa-

tien and thoughit, ta place before us, His mind and wilt as to our sin, con-

demnation and death, and is holiness, sacrifice and life.

What we may think of thiese things apart from revelation, is of no earthiy

account. When we take up our Bibles, to read or search or study, we are to

be w~hoIly concerned with wvhat Hie is saying to us, and in searching the

Scriptures we can find out this. CGod lias given in is book aîl the rules for
this study. AIl that constitutes personality in us is ta be engaged wvith the

I ivine Author of that book. Not merely the intellect, however richly en-

dowed, but the heart filled with adoring love, and the life showing obedient

faith. When the whole person in us listens ta the Divine Person speaking

to us, then we experience our I .ord's declaration, "the words that I speak

untto you, they are Spirit, and tliey are life."

II. The WVord of God has the Divine presenzce in every part of it. .B>'

this we meari that to any sinner approaching the Bible in the way it pte-

scribes, hie shaîl certainl>' be aware of the Divine Voice, as surely as Samuel

in the Temiple heard and answcred. As surely as ta the Laodicean Church,
our Lord says ta this age : "l3ehold I stand at the door and knock if any

tnan will izear iny voice " (in the Siniatic codex) "ZI will /botIz oen the door,
and will corne in ta hit'n, and wvill siip with him, and he with me."

And further we have authentie evidence that the words of this Book,
when simply uttered in faith have produced results that no rnerely human-

book could produce. It is sealed as the Divine Book, by many records of
conviction and conversion. XVhen Rev. Leon Pilatte in Paris during the

revolution of '48 was holding i gospel meeting in a hall filled with working
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peuple of aill ki ids, a strcct assassin camie il, to assafît, inii, thinking he was
(If the opposite political faction. 'Mr. P1ilatte was reading thc î>arable of thc
lrodigal, and the accounit of the Crucifixion, as the man prcssed forward to
the desk. After the close, lie returned to his lodgings and soon ivas sc'ughit
by this saine giant-like man, with the entrcaty Iltell me more of the Mani
that was crucified ? 1 carne iinto that place to kili you, Sir, but a band
%vas laid upon niy head, and 1 could not move. 1 want to knowv about

Tesuis" ; and then lie heard the words of eternal. life and was saved. No
hurnan book could have that power. That certifies this Book as the Reve-
lation frorn God. Tliere is none like it. The presence of the Author ilways
carries force to bis words. Most of the infidel critics are like the literary
dude, who had bcen posing as the friend of Browning and vouching for the
interpretation lie gave to certain mystic words, because of that acquaintance,
to a lady of the cornpany, and afterward v*as cbaffing her for her faith in the
Scriptures which he styled childish and unnîeaning. 1-er g'rave reply was,
I amn acquainted with the Author." So the failure to discern tic presence

of the Author speaking through the words of the Book, will invax-iably lead to
the substitutionî of our thoughts for His in the words. But no one conîing
to Him, who spoke as ziever man spoke, will ever be turned away. His
words are truc. Il lirn that cometh unto, MNe. I will in no wise cast out."
The Word alone declares God to us-and He does it by the -words, ail the
words of The Book.

HI1. Po2ver is in tie Bil5/e, as ini no other Revelation of Cod. Nature
is filled with Revelations of Cod. But no man has corne to God by that
road. Providence is a Revelation of God, but the sinner has tiever yet
found peace in bis conscience, through the dealings of Providence. Not
withstanding all the assertions of Atheistic evolutionists, we believe that
Creation was the effect of the Almighty %Vord. WVe believe that the sanie
WVord of God, which spoke the World into being, is behind and in and
through every law that works His will in every atorn of the creation. If wé
oniy knew the pover of Mis ver words, what effects would be seen through-
out the Churches. The mnost powerfül preachers since the days of Peter and
Paul, are those -,%ho have used the very words of the HoIy Ghiost. When
fild with the Spirit for any speaker, they are the best adapted to express
the thoughits of (od, lie is sent to urge on sinners. This ivas the great secret
of Spurgeonîs power as a l)rcirhier of Christ, in bis worhd-widc influence
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through bis sermo.is. The p)eople can understand, and sinners will bc

moved, whcn the ambassadors of Christ "lspeak, flot in the words which

muans wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth."

Tlhis elernent of power is tssential to any true and permianant resuits, iii our

use of Revelation iii the Bible, and maintenance of its suprerrne authority.
The present tendency to invent peculiar nieans of grace, to secure new ma-

chinery, as if liower could be generated in some niagical way by the I-li)

Spirit, is dcsigned of the enemy, to loosen the hold of the Bible upon the
conscience of mien, as the very words of God, and then unduly exait some

single truth, or some distorted passage, as a standard and rule of life. Tlic

history of doctrine is full of these shoals, upon which faith bas bet»n wrecked.

In just the proportion that the Bible is dislocated or truths dislodged froni

their irue proportion in the progressive unfolding of God's plan for redemp-

tion, and for restitution of A things; in that ratio powver is lost, and the
Divine Preence withdrawn froni those who profess faith. A scientific study

of the Bible must accept as a little child, the Divine Person and Presence

and .Powver in the Book.

Toro/o, nt.H. M. PARSONS.

42,7
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EARLV PRINTERS 0F BALE.

T HE city of Bâle ini north Switzerland enjoys the rep)utation of being one

of the mnost important centres of evangelical (Christian effort on tlhe

continent of Europe to-day. Its missionary training schools have sent out

vvangelical missionarics into evety part of the know i world. Its Bible

Society is the oldest and probably the most enterprising of an>' on the

continent, and every good work, finds niost synipathictic support froîn itS

worthy citii.ens, though they are by no metans wealthy as a rule. Nowhierc

have 1 ever seen a more devout congregation of worshippers than that which

was assembled in its old inediaxval cathedral one Sunday miorning in july

T 890, when we brolce our journey in order to have the pleastire of spending

*-albbath in the most puritanl city of Europe.

Nor is this good record one of yesterday. Its licople arc onlv the

worthy children of their fathers froni the fifteenth century onward. Long

before the Reformation the' city ivas a religious force. Here inl 1431 fitlY

met the last of the threc great councils which soughit in vain to reforni the

church fromi within. F'or twelve long years that council sat at intervals,

during which the champions of liberty and purity struggled afl uselessly to

VUrb the power of the despotic and corrupting court of Rome. Romie

ultinmately triuniphed, and yet the struggle was flot in vain, for it hielped to

prepare thec way for the brighit days of the truc reformation to come. Bale

was one of the eirliest cities to welconie the rcvival of learning, and hure ln

its then young university Greek literature was taughî, for the first timie within

the Germari empire, by the finmous John Reuchlin, who a few years later at

Wurtembug Iut bis country still further in debt to hlmi ly laying a solid

foundation for the study of Hebrew. Hlere lived and laboured for the

greater part of twenty busy years the stili more fanious scholar Erasrnus of

Rotterdani, the wittiest of al] the humanists, the ilost popular mian of letters

in al] E-urope, the friend ahikce of popes, princs, and reforniers. And hierc,

cd-ted by this same Erasmius, was publislicd the first Greek New Testament

that ever saw thte lighit in print, bearing the date z 5 6, just one year before

L.uther nailed bis theses to the church door at Wittenberg. Within a few

years four more editions of it fohlowed fromn the saine presç, pmîttintg the
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original gospels within the reach of every sehiolar in Europe who cared to

know them, and opening the way for the independent exegesis of modern

times. l3âle was almnost the fir.st among the Swiss cities to accept the Refor

mation under such leaders as Oecolampadius, Farel, and Sinion Grynaeus.

It early becamie the centre of an active propaganda for France, as well as for

the rest of Switzerlarid. Had Calvin becn ]cd to settle in Bale instead of

Geneva, it would probably have beconie the unquestioned ecclesiastical

mietropolis of the Reformed churches.

For no sm-all measure of its proniluience in the sixteentb century world

of thouglit Bâ-'le was indebted to its printers. Thoughi comparatively insigni-

ficant as, regards size and commercial importance, it hiad been one of the

first hall dozen cities to adopt the new art introduced by Gutenberg nt

Mientz, a press being set up in 1468 by Berthold Rot, when as yet neither

Venice, nor Paris, nor L ondon could boast of a printer zat all. lE'Ven Ronie

hiad published its first book only the year before. Its character as an

intellectual centre was thus already foreshiadowed. Forty ycars thercafter it

'vas the headquarters of the hooktrade iu (erniany, and for a few years its

printers led ail Europe.

hts famne for printing %vas gained chiefly through the enterprise of one

man-John F-roben or Frobenius, a native of H-aiimnciburtg in Francoriia.

After a distinguisbed course of study lu the University of Bile, Frobenl

established himiself there as a printer in 1491, at the very tinie when Aldus

was talking up 1his project for printing the Greck classics in N'enice, and

eleven years before Stephens started bis press in Paris. Hu outlived themi

'both and was theiT chiief rival. 1)uTig the fiTst half of the sixteenilh century

the publications of bis bouse disputed with theirs the pain for excellence.

In some respects thcy are descrving of highier honour. in others he sur-

passed themn hoeu.

Tihougb hie was no niean scholar and miiglit well have nmade considerable

contributions to literature, as is evident from one or two short works froni

bis pen, Froben devoted limiself almost exclusively un the improvemient of

his art as a printer. He soon brouglit it to a perfection ilot bluberto atuained

in Germnany. He spared no pains to miake evcry book, lie issucd the very

best that it was possible to produce. In order to secure accuracy in his

publications lie wvas in the habit of exposing bis proofs to public view, and

offéred a reward tw an>' lersonl who slaould detect an crior. For the work of
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cditing, however, hie relied entirclY upOII1 others and strovc to attach to hinm-
self scbolars of such reputation as would tend lustre to bis books in the eyes
of the learned world. He had already attained noted success wlien, i116,
hie sectired the aid of Erasmus, then a man of ifty and at the very zenith of
bis faine. Erasnius came at an opportune timie. 'l'le first and greatest
Aldus had just died in \Tenice, and the field being thus open, this alliance
witli the great scholar placed Frobenius easily at the head of the %vor1d's

printers, a position whicli he huld without question until bis death in 1527,
during which lime lie issued the works of ail the leading Latin Fathers as
well as many other books of great value. The p>ress was worthily conîtinued
for niany years after by various members of his f4mily, but they kept only toc>
closely to his mnetbods. Like the lter Aldi they allowed theniselves to bc
eclipsed by the Stephens of Paris, and lost the pre-cenîiincc which had been
so horiourably gained in the earlier years of the century. To tbem, bowever,
is due the credit of printing the Greek Fathers for the first time in Gerniany,

carrying out a project which had been planned by the founider, but which lie
bad not been spared to execute. The old building is still standing whicbi
wvas the scene of their busy labours for over a century. %Vhatever il may
bave beenl then, it is now a little away froni the streami of Bâle's commercial
activity, and looks somiewhat deserted. It is devoted to sonie more common-

place use and utimarked by any inscription that might guide the wayfarer to
what migbt well bc regarded as one of the shrines of literature. Some day
this may be remedied, but after al] Froben's best monument will be found in

blis bookcs, wbich arc likely to, prove more enduring than any tablet of hrass.
Our library is not fortunate enough to possess a copy of any one of thc

five editions of the Greek Testament edited by Erasmus for Frobenius, but a
number of other issues from bis press are to be found on its shelves, two of
themi belonging to the mlost brilliarit period in its bistory. Ail are magnifl-
cent specimens of typography.

i. The earliest of these is an edition of tuie.Ecdcesiastical History of

'Es/isin the Latin version of ]Rufinus with the latter.s continuation,
followed by the digest of extracts from other early church bistorians made by
the celebratcd Cassiodorus in the sixth Century. It is surnptuously printed

in large leaded type on the best of paper in a well proportioned folio of some

700 pages dated August, 152-. It is -.ot edited hy Eramus bt Ilîy Ba:u1S
Rhleanus, bis friend and future Ihiograp)hr. Tliougb ilheork, is sillilised
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to he oniy in Latin, niany of the original documents incorporated in it are

giveni aiso in Lýreek, so that one gets a very good idea of Froben's style in
both Romian and Greek type. It must be borne in mind that at that timie
tio (3reek book except his own New Testament had ever been printed in
(Gernîany. 'lhle work is adorned with a considerabie number of neat head
pieces. There are no tail pieces, but their absence is more than made up
for by a serits of extraordinary initial letters, such as perhaps have tiever
been seen outside of Froben's books. They can hiardiy bu called beautiful,
but they certainly are intercsting, being mainly a succession of the niost
grotesque and ridiculous chierubs imaginable, ail evidently done by the sanie
artist. 'l'le only exception is an historical one, representing the Cynic
I iogenes as lie bids Alexander the Great stand out of his sunshine. l'le
titie page is severel y plain except for the printer's device, but the first page of
the text is niost elaborateiy decorated in the saine style as the initiais. A
shield at the bottomn dispiays in Greek the soniewhat vain motto: .1/ is
casier Io criticize thian to imiiite. T7he boast, however, was not without somne
justification as nmay be seen by comparing it with another folio Latin edition
of Eusebius publiied also iii 13,àe nearly a century later. Thle latter con-
tains more matter and is in sonme respects a more useful work, but cannot for
a moment approacli it as a specinien of bookmaking. Any one whio owned, a
copy of Froben's book couid scarcely hellp respecting himseif the more for its
possession.

2. More valuabie, however, than this Eusebius, though not better
printed, is a copy of Gyprian's Works, issued in 1525, and one of the
important series of Latin Fathers edited by Erasmus. This seems reaily to
be Froben's second edition of Cyprian, the first having appeared some five
years earlier. But there is nothing to indicate that it is at ail changed from
the first. l'le oniy preface to it is that dated 15 19. There is iess attempt
at ornanient litre than in the Eusebius, though the number of initiais is
necessarily much greater. The samie grotesque cherubs reappear, but they
are interspersed with many others of the more usuai kind. There are in fact
three quite distinct styles empioyed, as if the whole resources of the establish-
nient had been broughit into reailisition. As ail knoýy, the works of this
father of the third century have an important bearing on the question of the
supremacy of Romie, and many a -%veapon lias been forged from them against
the papal pretensions. This bas clearly been the main interest in the book
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for tie successive owners of this volume. 'lhle broad margin is plentifully

scored with notes in varlous hands, especially at the passages ' which relate to,

this controversy. 'ilc VTatican Counçil has settled that question in the

ineantirne, so far as the Latin communion is concernied. But it is sure to,

corne up) again in sorne forrn and Cyprian's views will once more have a part

to, play. No question can stay pernianently settled on the wrong side.

3. 'l'le next produet of the Frobenian press carnes us on to 1545,

twenty years later, whcn it wvas ln the hands of Jerome Froben and his

brother-in-law Niehiolas Bisschoff or Episcopius. It is the Iife of Alexander

the Greal, by (Quiintus Curtius 'l'lie style of work is stili quite the same as

nt the carlier period, paper, type, initials and ail. The only peculiarity iu

this volume is the pre.sence of two full page illustrations of a rather aggressive

character, one intended to, set forth the glory of the Count Palatine of the

Rhine to whomi it is dedicated, the otli'er that of the editor, Christopher

Brunio, a jurist and professor of 15/les lettres at Miinich. Neither the author

nor his hiero arr thoughit worthiy of any sirnîlar honour, as they had been

long dead and hiad no frîends living to, buy the book. Ail the same it is

magnificcntly printed.

4. Finally there are twvo works by Gemge Agricola, one on Weights and

Measures (De Ponderi/'us et Menszîis) dated i 55o, the other on Metatlurgy

(De Re Me/a/ic.) 1556. Agricola was one of the rnost distinguished scien-

tiflc men of tlie sixteenth century. After practising for sorne years as a

physician lun Bohiernia lie was appointed professor of chemistry at Chemnnitz

in Saxony. As this ivas then as now an extensive mining district, it gave

hlmi an opportunity of ohserving and studying the character of Minerais and

tie treatuient of ores. lie wvas really the first to raise mineralogy to the

dignity of a science, and lus work De Re Me/ailica continued to be printed

as the standard work on the subject of nîining down to the beginning of the

l)resent century. A Gerniani translation of it appeared in i8îo. It was first
printed hy tlîe Frobens lu 1546, and our copy belongs to the second edition

issued the year after Agricola's death. It contains a large number of very

cunlous wood cuts illustrating the various rnethods of mining, of dressinîg the

ore, and of smnelting. Th'le cuts would lîardly pass muster with the îîîodern

draughitsman, but nio doubt they served the purpose about as well as better

ones would have donc.

Another Bàle prinmer, less known but not unworthy to, be mentioned in
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conîpany with Frohen, was John Oporinus, who like hii %vas something of a

schoiar and a generous patron of iearned men. His work is represented in

the library l)y two books, both printed ifl i550 and bound up together in one

volume. The first is Pausanias' Descrion0 Grec ce in a Latin version

miade by Abrahamn Loescher. The other is a work of quite similar character

on the saine suhject written by Gerbelius, a professor in Strasburg of the

sixteenth century. Both works are printed in the same style as those of
Frobenius. The paper is perhaps not quite so heavy and the initiais are not

quite so well cut, but otheiwise one couid hardly teli the difference. The
device of Oporinus was the figure of Arion standing on a dolphin's back and

playing the harp, in allusion to the weil known story of the poet's deliverancv

froni the hands of a murderous body of sailors who threw him overboaïrd for

the sake of bis money. Gerbelius tells the story at length iii bis description

of T.oenarus in the Peloponesus, where a temple and bronze statue had

been erected in comnemoration of his escape. He amusingiy winds up the

passage wvîth a panegyric of Oporînus, whiie the printer gives prominence to

the advertisement by inserting bis device in the margin of the text at this

point instead of putting it on the titie page. If ail bis work, however, was

like these two books the panegyric was not underserved.

We now go back a littie to look at a very rare book prînted in 1541, bY
one John Harvey, evidently an E-nglishman who plied his art in this good

oid city so far awvay from bomne. It is a small folio edition of Homer, includ

ing both the Iliad and the Odyssey compiete. The two are paged independ-

ently, but bound up together in the one volume. It is edited by M,yceiius

and Camerarius, two of the best Grecians of the sixteenth century, and is a

prodigy of learning. It is abundantly annotated, and ail the annotations are
4riven entirely iii Greek. The printing is well donc and the initiais are

excecdingly interesting, being evidently designed by two of the artists %Vbo

had worked in Froben's printing bouse. The (;reek type used in the anno-

tations is unusuaily small and of a style which I have xiever seen in any other

book, heing sloped like Itaiics. The volume scems to be in the original

binding of beautifully staniped velluni.

Trhe last sixteenth century Bâle book to lie mentioned is a copy of Peter
Martyr's Loci, bis great work on Systenîatic Theology. Tt is edited by the
younger Grynaeus and printed in i58o, Ad Perneami Leytum, the meaning
of which I leave to soine of my young friends who would like to try their
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liands at a littit antiquarian re±search. Less surnptuoiis in its style than anly
of the preceding, this volume is stili portly enough to tend dignity to any
scholar's library. Few such books are printed at the present day. Peter
Marty.- is flot miuch heard of in this nineteenth century, but hie ;vas a con-
siderable figure in the sixteenth. Born at Florence in i1500 of a good iamily,
lie became, like Luther, an Augustinian monk, and rose to be prior of St.
l"'ridian's at Lucca. But having read the writings of jýuther and Zwingle,
lie embraced the doctrines of the Reformation and had to, fly from bis native
country. On the invitation of Edward VI he went to England and 'vas
appointed professor of L)ivinity in Oxford University. On the accession of
Mary lie retired to, the continent and taught at Zurich until his death ini
1562. Mary was angry at bis escape, and unable to reach hini in any other
way, with a rneani spitefulness that betrayed the true bigot, she had bis wife's
bones unerarthed and buried under a dunghill, where tbey lay until Elizabeth
caused thien to be restored to consecrated ground. Though less read
Martyr's works bear no unworthy comparison with those of Calvin.

Pres1glérian Co11eý,e. JOHN SCRINMR.R.



MOTIVE.-

Fellows,' leave your books a littie, let them lie a space aside
Xý'hile I tel] of one, a student like ourselves, and young anid tried,
One, like us, flot reared in cities where the dust obscures the sod,
But in Nature's royal City, fashioned by the hand of God;

In the loveliest, wildest province of this New World of the free,
In that region where St. Lawrence roils his greatness to the sea,
%Vhere the maples crowrx the mountains, scorning heauty scant and ta me,
WVith a cataract of verdure or an avalanche of flame.

And lie loved the woods and miou ntains, and he loved the fields and streanlF,
And he loved the haunts of childhood, and he loved his childhood's dreani;
And upori bis youthful spirit sadnes!, shadowed like a pali
WVhen 'twas time for him to leave them, when he left them, left them ahl,-

Left them when, the toppling oat-stalk spreads it galaxy of gold
In long avenues of gladness, when the bounteous sheaf is rolled
In the girdle of its giving, anid the barns are running o'er,
And the heart of man is tuning to the melody in store,

When the leaves are turning crinison,-crimson, yellow, pink, and brown,
And the big round heavy apples with dead-ripeness tumble down,
When the fleeting bloomns of summer fade and vanish one by one,
And the sleepy mist of silver veils the rising of the sun,--

Left themn for the thronging city, wish and purpose, action, strife,
For the stage's grand excitement in the theatre of life,
For the wonderful outworking of th' inexplicable plan,
For the mystic awful grandeur of the tragedy of Man.

And he caught the fev'rous impulse and with fervour played his part;
And he smiled when some applauded, praised his spirit and his art:
But ere long he looked about hini and within-disgust and shane-
Weary, sick of emulation, sick of motive and of amni.
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Sick of life and sick of living, sick of books and sick of men,
Sick of al] but one fair valley whiere lie longed to he again,
Longed to saunter in the sunlight and to slumber in the shade,
And to lift the ]azy water with the gleaming- birchen blade.

'Child of folly, wvhen the scuiptor sees the marbie, sees and yearns
'lo awake the sleeping beauty that his godlike soul discerns,
Doth he stand and idly ponder how hîs fingers hold the tool ?
Leave such sophistry to scholars, such reflection to the fool.

'Noble action, high emotién ! Be the motive left to time!
Hait not on the lofty ladder leading to the pure sublime:
'rhere is greatness, there is grandeur in the wilI to carve thy name,
'Mid the glancing sparks of glory on the flinty walls of Fame.

Is there none who loves thee fondly, trembling lest thou falter, fail ?
None to cheer ?-of ail thy brothers none who lifts a piteous wail ?
Is there none to stir to virtue ? is there none to stay froni crime ?
No Eternity to capture with the armament of Time?'

MontreaL W. M. M.



T U R KEY.

(Contineed.)

E DUCATION in Turke), it appears, lias advanced very mucli within
Srecenit years, especially since mission schools and colleges began to

be opened up, but stili the peopie are deplorably ignorant. The majority of
them can nieither read nor write, but why should they seek to go beyond the

prophet in educational attainmients. They know little or nothing of the pat

or of the history of their own country. Thie cause of the interest mianifested

by thie Frank in certain rocks and ruins is incomprehensible to the simple

villager. At first he supposed the foreigner prized these because, by the aid

of sonie occuit power, lie perceived thiem to be repositories of golden trea-

sures. So it often hiappened that valuable remains were broken to pieces by
ilie rude natives in order to fmnd the supposed treasure. Their lack of

success, however, has taughit thema that it is more profitable to demand

exorbitant prices for their antiques than to destroy these in a fruitless search

for gold. The people are noi only ignorant of letters, they are in the sanie

condition with regard to the coimon arts of life. Agriculture in the East is

exactly what il. ias in Bible times. Pictures employed to represent New

Testanieit scenes are true to the lufe ini modern Turkey. Ploughing, sow-

ing, 'reaping and threshing are donce after the niost primitive manner.

Imiproved threshing machines tvere brought to Tarsus, but no one would buy

them. The oxen and the drag do the work for less money, and time is of no

value here. I is worth observing, that the Turk, like the Jew, neyer

niuzzles the ox that treadeth out the corn. I have tried the flail, the

common horse-power and the separator in threshing, but the Oriental method

takes the palm (romi themi ail for case and comfort. It is niere sport for

botli driver and driven.

Notwithstanding the persistent stagnancy of Oriental life, in iany of its

phases, it has shown itself not to bc uitteriay impervious to Western influence.

Osman I3ey's description of " Modemn women of Turkey " in the October
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nuinber of ZYze Cosmoj5olitan has no value iii so far as it professes to be a
statenient of wvoman's condition in the East. It may apply to women in
Constantinople, but it certainly does not hold true of any class ini Asiatic
Turkey. l'he article, however, is intèresting in that it *shows the extent to
which young Orientais are imbibing the spirit of the WVest. The changes
which they would like to see effected in thieir hiomes and country, they des-
cribe as having already taken place. This is a hopeful sign. YToung men of
every class and nation in Turkey are eager to obtain a liberal education, and
are leaping over the walls which circumscribed and darkened the life of
former generations.

RELIGIONS.

Mohammedanism is the prevailing religion throughout the Empire.
The Ottoman Turks ad)pted the religion of those whorn they conquered and
are now its most zealous defenders. Oýn first acquaintance the religion of
Islam appears simple and exalting. What sight is more impressive than to
see the community resorting to public prayers several times every day. The
traveller kneels by the wayside, the laborer by his work in the field. And
ail seem to declare that the universe is the temple of God, and that in order
to worship Him grand cathedrals, musical instruments, priests and glittering
vestnients are flot necessary. One cannot readily abandon the belief that
soine at least of these people draw near to God with a true heart and are
accepted ýof Him. Yet a closer acquaintance reveals a spirit that is intensely
Pharasaic and self-righteous. Much of their ritual regarding purity of food,
drink and person is clearly of Talmudic origin. Prayer is to be offered five
times every day, and it must be according to rule in every respect. In the
ablutions which must precede the prayer, if the peison wash his left hand
before his righrt, or bis iose before his teeth, his prayer will flot be accepted.
'l'lie face * niust be turned towards Mecca, and the order of prostrations be
exact. 'lhle rittual contain5 sptcial prayers for Ramazan and also for drought,
faminle, pestilence, etc. The following are the vwords of the common prayer,
nmany p)ortions 'of whichi are repeated three, si\ and even nine times at each
course: 'lO God most higli, there is no Gc>d but God. Fraises beiong
unto God. Let Thy name 1be exalted, O great God. I sanctify Thy name
O niy God. I praibe Thee, Thy ninme is blessed, Thy grandeur is exalted,
there is no other God'but The-- I fiee to Thee agairist the stoned demon,
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iii the name of God clement and merciful. He is sovereign'of the'Dày of
Judgment. We adore Tbec, Lord, and we implore Thy assistance. Direct
us in the path of salvation, in the path of those whorn Thou loadest with
Thy favours, of those wbo have flot deserved Thine anger, and we are flot of
those who go astray. 0 God hear bim wbo praises Thee, O God praises
wait for Thee. O God besiow Thy salutation of peace upon Mohammed
and the race of Mohamnmed as Thou didst upon Ibrahim and the race of
Ibrahim, and bless Mohammed and the race of Mohammed, as Thou didst
bless Ibrahim and the race of Ibrahim. Praîse, grandeur and exaltation are
iii Tbee and to Tbee." At the clost of the prayer the worsbîpiper sal:ttes bis
guardian angels on the right and on the left with 'peace be unto tbee, and
the mercy of God.' The prayer may consist of two, four or six courses.
God is the only object of worship. Divine honours are neyer paid to
Mohammed, nor is he ever regarded as having been more than a prophet
sent from God. At the same time their commentators ascrîbe a supernatural
life to Jesus Christ, as is shown by the following passage fromn the religîous
code, based largely upon an Arabic gospel possessed by the Moslems and
attributed to ]3arnabas: "Jesus Christ, the Prophet, was horn of a Virgin
by the breath of the Archangel Gabriel on the 25 th December, 5584, under
the reign of Herod and in the forty-second year of Augustus, the first of the
Coesars. He received bis mission at the age of' thirty, after his baptism, in
tAie waters of Erdenn. He called the people to repentance. God gave bim
power to work great miracles. He beaicd lepers, gave sight to the blind,
raised the dead, walked upon the waters, and even gave life by bis breath to
a bird made of clay. Pressed by hunger in the midst of anguish and fervenit
prayers, he and his disciples received from heaven a table covered with a
cloth and provided with a baked fish, five loaves of bread, saIt, vinegar, dates,
olives, pornegranites and ail kinds of fresh herbs. They ail ate, and this
celestial table presented itself to themn in the same state for forty consecutive
nights. This Messiah of the nations thus proved bis Apostleship by a multi-
tude of wonderful works. The simplicity of bis appearance, the hunîility of
his conduct, the austerity of bis lifé, the wisdomn of bis precepts, the purity
of his morais, are above the reach of bumanity. He is therefore known by
the sacred and giorious name of Raub/i Ulattih-Spirit of God. But the
corrupt and perverse Jews persecuted him, even to dernanding bis death.
Betrayed hy judas and ready tu succiimb to the fury of bis enemies, he wa.s
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snatched -ilvay to licaven :and that Itid(el Apostate, transfigurcd into the

pers.on of bis miaster, is taken for the 'Messiah, undergoes the punishmneni of
the cross, %with ail the ignominies designc(d for that supernatural IN-an, that

gr at Saint, that glrosPoh t hus 1Enoch, Khidir, Elias, and jesus

Christ are the four prophiets v.hich liad the distinguished favour of being
taken alive to heaven. However, Many Imams believe in the real death of
Jesus Christ and his resurrection and ascension as lie hiniseif predicted to
his twclve aposties, charged to preach the Word of God to ail the peoples of
the earth." The penal code provides that blasphieming the name of Jesus
shall ie punished b>' death, and it is a form of profanity neyer hieard from a
Mosleni. Mohammed declared that the faithful, also jews and Christians
who believe in God and the day of judgment, are exempt froni torments in a
future state of existence. Kï/a'Zees, that is, those who have a book religion,
are flot to be destroyed nor forced to abandon their faith : yet Christians

hai.e wvon for themselves the animosity of the Mosieni because they deride

Mohammed, worship images and claim to have the power to convert hread
into God. In general MOSwiCns are kindly disposed towards Protestants and
readily perceive the difference betwecn themn and Christianity as represented
by the old churches. Throughout the Empire there are certainly several
who have abandoned Islam for Christianity, but for the safety of these they

are flot generally spoken of, nor are their whercabouts made known. Although
such may claim the protection of the law, yet they are neyer secure, if known,
against imprisoniment or death, based .upon false charges. They may be

surnmarily disposed of by - niob or be removed by the assassin's weapon.
There is hope that in the near future missionaries May bc able to labour
directly for the Moslems. Islam is losing its hold upon the young people,
and the more so as they become educated. A strong tendency is setting in
towards free-thinking, perhaps flot a very hopefuil thing in itself, but in this
country it Mnay prove to be the opening of a door for the entrance of

Christianity-the only realm in which true free-thinking cari exist.
2. 0f the Armnenians some acknowledge Roman supremacy, although

the most are Gregorians-followers of Gregory the Illuminator, who brought
the Gospel to Armenia in the fourth century. They possess the Bible, but in

the ancierat Armenian, which is flot understood by the comnion people, and
iii many cases flot hy the priests themselves. I-n respect of the Mass, saints
and pictures, they differ very little froni Roman Catholics. TIhe ('atholivos, or
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head of the Church, resides at Edinuadzim, near Kars. His ordy dut-les 'are
to ordain bishops and prepare the holy oil. The inferior clergy are obliged
to buy this oul at an extravagant price, qnd thus the Catholicos secures th e
means to support bimsclf. This oil 13 supposed to have miraculous proper-
tics and powers. At a certain stage in its preparation the armn of Saint
Gregory is said to be plunged into it. and then the whole mass boils. lâis-
sionaries find the Armenians more accessible tban any other race in Turkey,
and by far the greatest number of converts bas corne froni tbeir ranks.

3. 0f the Grcek Church littie need be said. It seems to have departed
fartber from the faith than any other of the ancient churches of the cast. Its
clergy lu general, and especially ln the interior, are ignorant, illiterate and
irreligious. The people as a rule are worldly, and devoted to money-making
enterprises.

.Last Easter Sunday the Greek Church in Tarsus was turned into a sort
of carnival bouse, the noise and disorder lu which would make it difficuit for
a foreigner to believe that a religlous observance was in progress. One part
of the service consisted of setting up a lay figure, represeuting a Jew, at which
shots were fired until it was tomn in shreds. Tbe Turkisb Goverumeut bas
now stepped iu and prohibited this religious performance, lu view of such
things why should any one wonder that Moslems despise Christianity, as it
bias bitheito been known to them. Christiauity as represeuted by the bistoric
cburches of the east, consists of a miass of forms and cerenionies, many of
t1hem Pagan lu their origiu, that bave long ago crushed out whatever 111e there
was at one time beneath them. Tlic spirit of Christ as a spirit of love, coin-
passion and belp towvard the sutferincg, the unfortunate and perishing 15 not
found, but too often one meets with a spirit that is earthly, sensual and devfl-
isb. Here, lu so far as I bave been able te, learn, are ne benevoleut and
philautbropic institutions, no bospitals, alms-houses, asylums or orphanages.
The need for these here is just as great as it can be iu any ]and tbat is abso-
Iutely Heathen.

M 1 -S 1ONS.

Trh Am erican board sen t ou t i ts i rst miissionary te Tu rkey lu n18S19. 1
has now 177 missionaries-about one-third of the whole number employed by
the Board-within the Turkish empire, occupying ig stations and 3hi eut-
stations. Tliese missionaries are assisted by a corps of some Soo native
prcachers and teachers. The1Y liavc 1 17 churcheç, liaving a1 miembership of
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s 2,ooo, fýve theological schools, some 50 higli schools and colleges, and 156

common schoolswiith more than 5,000 pupils. The Presbyterian Church of
the United Staites (North) occupieç Syria and a part of Eastern rurkey.

Other boards having missions in Asiatc 1'urkey are: The Church Missionary
Society, the Methodist Episcopal Church (North), the Reformed Preshyterian

Churcb of America, and various other boards, bath in Britain and America,
wvhose missions in Turkey bave flot yet attained ariy prominence.

It was my intention ta speak of historic remains and scenes visited during

the past summer, but as this article has already reached too great a Jcngth 1
shail reserve the remainder for a future volume of the JOURNA.

Tarsiis, Turkey. j. C. MARTIN.



WANTED, PROTESTANT JESUITS!

T WO years ago, while carryirig three young people through the red primer
on the History of the Reformation, I was much struck with the ac-

count of the origin of the Jesuits. From my cogitations on the subject this
thought took definite shape. WVhat the world wants is men and women who
shall yieid up their wbole life to the service of the Lord Jesus as the Jesuits
yieIds up ail he is and ail he lias to the service of the church. " In the beau-
ties ofholiness"-of whoieheartedness, of unreserved seif-consecration. There
is power in that. There is liberty and joy in thar. "Wbat t.he world wants,"
says Drummonci, I' is flot more of us, but a heller brand of us. Ten men of
thc right sort wili do more to, lift the world to heaven than ten thousand
Christians of the ordinary type sown broadcast over the ]and.» (Quoted from
mrnory only, probabiy flot verbaliy correct.) " Twelve mnen like Pastor
Hanns," said a sceptic, " would carry Germainy.*' In any campaign a smail,
welI.disciplined force, loyal to their leader, is worth immeasurably more than
a great army ef undiscipiined, haif-hearted soldiers. WVhat any Generai must
have, if be is to, accomplish. anything, is a force-large or smai-to any man
of îi'honi be can say, " Go, and he gOeth, corne, and he cometh ; do this, and
he doetb it." Is more asked of a Jesuit? Can iess be adequate in a
Christian ? Our ordinary ideas of seif-surrender are flot Scriptural. Christ
asks from each of bis own that our whoke 4/? be put at His disposai. 'IThat
they which live should not benceforth live unto thcmnselves, but unio.Hlm."
So 1 loolced at the Jesuits, and wisbed for rny Master "bands of men and
women whose bearts God bath toucbed'"

A few weeks after this tbe ]French ieafiet business called me out to nieet
the eigint o'ciock rnorning train. The parce] expected had flot arrived, so the
parcel to bc sent away could flot go. But I waited, hoping for sometbing
frorn that niorning's train. It steamied past the platfori a very impersona-
tion of power, and stood stili. Some extra business demanded a few minutes
delay. There it stood breatbing-you couid almost imagine, panting-to be
off, but i-t did not move. The conductor, in his navy bine uniformn, paced
good.naturedly aiongside of bis animatcd charge, eyeing the burried move-
mnents about the station.. *Then be hifted his hand. That ivas all. He iifted
bis hand, zind the piafting nionster iovcd, with sllurts and clang of hell,
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faster and faster, tilt at fuil speed it lessened into a moving srnoke.cloud ini the
distance. And the thought flasbed again across my sou]. WVhat-could flot

Christ do-in this wor]d-with even a very few men and wonien as comn-
pletely under bis controt as that black giant is under the control of its con-
ductor ? A word froni his lips it stands, a niovement of bis hand it goes. Its
whole strength exists to do that conductor's bidding, to work out his %vill.

jesuits again. jesuit obedience. Jesuit effectiveness. It was ait acted out
there before mne-a vivid picture which can neyer fade out of niemory. And
1 wished again for my Master such instruments as this.

While walking home that niorning another thought came, full of hope-

hope flot rnixed with fear. The Bible sort of hiope--"that maketh flot
-ashamed.' It blossômed out of the third petiti on of the Lord's Prayer.

Christ shail have such service. The Lord's Prayer shall be answered, arnd the
"£corning' of the " kingdon" waits upon the answer to that third petition.
"Thy will l)edonc on earth as ilis done in heaven." It shal be dole on earth
as it is donc in heaven. The Lord did flot tell us to pray for that which was
flot going to be granted. The Father's wiII shall be done on earth as it is

done in heaven. As promptly, as unquestioningty, as unreservedly, as it is

done by the angets in heaven. Wherever this third petition cornes back in
an answer of power to a humnan soul, there vie have a Protestant jesuit, only

as Far beyond the mere Jesuit in real seif-consecration as the genuine miust

always be beyond the spurious. There is power mn that third petition of our

I ord's Prayer. That which the world manifestly needs is that which the

Lord is certainty going to give-holds in H-is hands nowv ready to yield in

answcr to, the faith that wii! flot ]et Him go.
The necessary inxeficiency of any other sort of a Christian life than one

of entire consecration -camne out again vividly a fcw days ago. Pleading with

a young friend for the sort of obedience that the soldier yields his general, and

explaining the utter]y unsatisfactory nature of a Christian life if whole-hearted

obedience is lacking. I feil upon this illustration, 1'What use would a pen

be if it had a wili of its own, and chose to write according to your will onVy

vihen it wished to do so ? If you neyer knew at vihat moment your self-

wiled pen inight cease to write your words and begin to write viords of its

own, would you use it ?" The utter useiessness of a pen with a wili, unless

that will %vas complctely subordinated to the wili of-its ownerw as ton plain to

uie'd argument. is a Christian wvlit d(je l1i.s Master's wuii oniy by lits and
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starts any more likely to prove an horioured and useful instrument ? Go back

for a minute to the engine. Imagine hlm with a wvill of bis own, and that will

submitted to the will of the conductor ivith sundry mental reservations as to

occasional indulgence of its ow'n caprice. What sort of an engine would that
be ? Who would venture a journey in a car hitched to such a p3rtially

obedient locomotive ? Is it not plain ? Less thani full surrender makes one

totally unfit to be. an instrument. IlSanc/ijied meet for the Master's use."«

Unmeet for the Master's use becauise unsanctified, not "set apart," not wholly

given up to the Mfaster's wiIl.

I )earyvozmgi, Christians, it is you 1 amn after, especially you who are even now

etitering the king's army. %Vhat sort ofsoldiers; are you going to be ? Genuine

men ? ready to "endure hardness, as good soldiers of Jesus Christ ? or is it to

be hangers-on only, ready always for the rations, counting on the pay, but

niostly sending iii an "excuse" at drili-time and always Iltoo busy" when a real

enerny is to be met? Vou kriow you despise such Christians. Are you riow

going to bc a stumbling block to some one else? D)o you know the Master

cani make a Ilshining" Christian out of you if you will only give yourself un-

reservedly into His band? L et nie give you counsel : Do not enter Christ's

ranks at all unless you sec Himn to be One who is abundantly worth living for,
worth fighting for, worth ivai!itig, for, worth, if need be, dying for. "lHe that
loseth bis life for niy sakce, the sane shali flnd it." Neyer had the Lord more

need of whole-hearted workers in every corner of bis great "white" harvest

field. Never had He Iess use for half-hearted ones. rhey just stand in the

%way of those who have a heart to 'give a right good swing of their scythe.
WVill you be a Christian of the Paul type, and take as the key-note of your

Christian life bis eager question, IlLord, what wvilt tbou have me to, do ?" and
then as the ever-recurring refrain, Ilnot my will, 0 my Master, but thine be

donc."

1riierield, On., 1?bèl. 22nd, 1892.A.R
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STUDENT MISSION WORK.

IN THE WEST.

M Y object is attained in these few lines, if 1 can present such informa-
tion as niay stimulate greater interest among nmany who may now

stand in a relation of more or less vagueness with respect to this portion of
the Church's work.

At the outset, it might flot be amiss to say something concerning the

p>eople of the Western country.
We have men there with a purpose-and that is saying much-men

ready to baffle every difficulty in order to make homes for themnselves and
familLes. I consider that the man who leaves home as Lt is in the east , who
goes to the west and builds him a ' sback ' 8 X z 2 and there lives bis bachelor
liCe for five or ten years, striving to better bimself and the country in wvhich
he dwells, 1 consider that such a marn is greater than the one who takes a
city. Arnd sucb are the majority in that western land. The bulk of the
population is made up from the best of eastern homes, where the gospel has
been beard under favorable circumstances ; and alI that needs to be done with
such, is simply to extend the work, only to, be belped and appreciated. It is
but right that we should follow themn with the gospel. It is not many luxuries
they enjoy. If they have the gospel of Christ, they have the essential luxury
of liCe. I have travelled over r.early all of Manitoba and parts of the North
WVest, and it is niy impression that if that country becomes the great land of tbe
Dominion, as it doubtless will, no greater factor will have worked to this end
than the women who have reared her sons, than the men who have tilled ber
soil and administered ber affairs.

.As to the nature of the work itself, there are many difficuilties, some of
which are incident to work in any new country; others may be ivbolly rele-
vated to the west.

To begin with. the fields are exceedingly large. A mnissionary engaging
in work there bas often six or seven stations in charge. I bave known fields
to consist of nine stations, and it bas not been my experience to have bad
less tban four. With such a large area to travel over there must necessarily
be wvastc of energy to sonie extent. Prearhing at two or tbree stations
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alternately every fortnight, one finds that the instruction given on the oîie
Sabbath bas been well nigb forgotten when he resumes bis services in tw'o
weeks. And so with respect to, visiting which is alwvays an important item in
aîiy charge. It is impossible to give anything like the proper aniount of
time to each locality, and as a resuit it is difficuit: to awaken the interest
which would be otherwise accomplished, were the fields of simaller dimen-
sions. Besides, there are many long drives which are exhausting on mani
and beast. In my work last sumimer I preached three tîmes every Sabbath
and travelled some forty miles. The field consisted of four stations, at two
of which 1 preached every Sabbath and the other two every alternate week.
The districts being new, the settlers are very far apart and hence this distri-
bution of tbe fields over such a large area. Gradually this difficulty is being
overcome by the influx of immigration and in a few years the work will be on
a level in this respect with that of older countries.

Another dîfficulty bas been often set forth, namely, the climate. There
are the great Western blizzards of which we so often read, but of late years
especially we so, seldom see. The intense cold also, renders it almost impos-
sible for regular attendance at the services. But so far as the preacher is
concerned the hardships of winter are not s0 much to be dreaded. Wrapped
in his coon coat and with bis fur mits he is well fitted to brave the blasts and
to conduct bis wvork with nearly as miuch regularity as during the summer.

The meeting bouses, also, are not built after the best Gotbic models.
But the difilculties in this respect are found in any newv country. It is a
blessing that we are permitted to use the school houses which serve the
purpose better than no houses at ai. Arnd many a soul-inspiring meeting
bas been held witbin the walls of somne such weter-beaten edifice. Many
a song of praise bas welled forth whicb bas beepi received equally with those
from the grandest Churches in the ]and; many a soul bas been gladdened,
many a beart made brigbter praising God from such humble sanctuaries.

Many of the fields also are far from railway communication, wbicb is
somewbat inconvenient. My field of the past 'summer was some twenty
miles froin railroad. The mail was distributed only once a week, to say
notbifig of daily I)apers. But this only caused the mail that did corne to be
all the more appreciated. It is astonishirig how one can learn to, adjust
himself to bis environments if he only endeavors to do so. Before I was
tbree weeks in the place I became quite reconciled to existing circumstances
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aînd was fullv prepared to forego thie pleasure of anything ne*, great or
unconirmon.

These difficulties are but trivial conipared with that which is at present
occupying the attention of the Church both here and in the West, namely,
the question of supply for the winter mionths. The majority of the fields are
supplied by students during the summer, and wvhen the people hiave beconie
interested and the work is on a fair way in every respect, the college cails its
students to the work of the class and the six niontbs of sunîmer are followed
by a winter of littie or riothing in Christian work. Accordingly when the mis-
sizonary arrives the following spring he finds a liard task before imi, that of
creating anew the interest wvhich bias nîeanwhile greatly wvaned. It is someweeks
before the work is on a satisfactory basis again, and thus the summer anight
he shortened to less than five months of solid work. It remains to, be seen
what resuits will accrue from the arrangement which is at present anticipated,
that of allowing.the students in course to take a sunînier session in WVinnipeg,
when the fields can be easily inanned, and the following winter to engage
again iii mission wvork when others will be leaving the fields for the class rooni.

Such are some of the dificulties in connection with thc \Vcstcrn wvork.
It is indeed soniething to lie devoutly thankful for that our Church bias even
reached the limits of imig-ration, even if she has flot accomplished ail lier
desires in this direction.

1 tbink the Presbyterian Churchi may look back with feelings of satis-
faction on the work wbich lias been accomplishied through hier instrunentality
in Manitoba and the North WVest ; flot with the feeling of pride taking glory
to herself, but withi the spirit of reverence and humility, giving glory to G od
who hias permnitted her tô be the honored instrument in this respect. 1 cati
well remember when Presbyterianism or any other ismn was conflned to, a very
small limit of that vast country; when railroads were a thing unthought of;
wheni imimigration plodded onward with the slow but sure step of the over-
land voyager, or by the more circuitous and perhaps less satisfactory route of
the Red River; îvhen in Winnipeg the weary fortune hunter realized as thec
Eldorado of his fond hopes, nothing but the now historic naine of old Fort
Garry; when the white families, outside of Lord'Selkerk's Colony, coufd be
almost numbered on the fingers of the hand; when the buffalo ran their wild
career through waving meadows and o'er upland lawn, hitherto untrodden by
the foot of man ; when the wild Red men proved thernselves ail that books
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had ever written concerning tbem, as tliey gather round the bouses of tbe

trembling settiers, rnaking the air hiideous witb their yells.

Sucli were the early days of Manitoba ; and loyal to hier task as she was

in that barbarous time, our Church has stili gone forward extending her

privileges and coextensive with immigration, she is now planted througbi the

Iength and breadth of the land, endeavoring to win a fair heritage for Hinm

who is bier Head. It is a glorious land in which she is planted, tilled by the

best and hiardiest of the race, fertile in its productions and adapedl to tbe

varied wants of mankind. Is there any wonder that I do not hesitate to
present bier dlaims? She needs your interest, she needs your help, and

above alI sbe nceds your prayers.

Pres/ýyterian, Collège. WV. T. D). Moss.



pDartie srancaiise.

Fragment d'un travail en anglais lu devant le Club ministeriel de Ware, Mass,

par Mons. le pasteur Paul Y Cayer, au mois de jan. 1892, sur la

premiere Epitre aux Corinthiens.

Q AUNT au caractère des Corinthiens eux-mêmes, nous voyons par le
chisme dans leur église que c'étaient des penseurs assez libres, et assez

indépendents. L'esprit de liberté qui animait leur ancienne confédération
n'était pas tout à fait éteint. L'individualité ou l'indépendence de la pensée
semble être très prononcée chez-eux. C'était possible de persuader un
Corinthien, mais c'était presque impossible de lui commander ; l'activité
mentale était un besoin de tous les jours. Ils étaient des Grecs de la
tradition classique pour tout ce qui concernait la philosophie, la littérature et
le beau.

Le désir d'expliquer et d'apprécier pour eux-mêmes le christianisme qu-
St. Paul leur avait prêché avec tant d'éloquence, était, au fond, la cause de
leurs querelles écclésiastiques. Les Corinthiens étaient-ils très attachés à la
propriété, ou en d'autre termes, étaient-ils avares? Oui, si nous les jugeons
par leurs procès devant les tribunaux

Les Corinthiens étaient riches ; cela se comprend, puisque la ville, autant
par l'intelligence de ses habitants que par sa situation géographique, était à
cette époque un centre comercial três considérable; aussi voyons-nous qu'ils,
étaient adonnés à toute espèce de luxe qui est inévitable d'ailleurs, partout
où il y a la richesse.

Le luxe de la table s'y montre évidemment dans leur manière gloutonne
de.célébrer la sainte cène. La mollesse et la volupté qui sont une autre
conséquence inévitable de la richesse, s'étaient emparées d'eux d'une manière
extraordinaire. Le cas de l'incestueux et des fornicateurs qui était assez
pour seandaliser un Juif de la pudeur et de la chasteté d'un Saint Paul, était
quelque chose de peu d'importance pour eux, puisqu'ils semblçnt s'en glorifier.
L'histoire nous rapporte qu'à cette époque le temple de Vénus était devenu
le rendez-vous des pratiques les plus criminelles. La luxure des Corinthiens
était si connue qu'elle a donné naissance à l'expression "Korinthiazesthai."



PARTIE FRANCAISE

Quoique le but principal de l'épître soit plutôt disciplinaire que
doctrinal, cependant nous y trouvons des allusions à presque toutes les
grandes doctrines fondamentales de la religion chrétienne. Les principales
sont la doctrine de la dépravation de la nature humaine ; la doctrine du salut
par substitution et Christ étant notre substitut; la doctrine de la création par
un. Dieu intelligent et bon ; la doctrine de la souveraineté de la grâce, de la
puissance et de la volonté de Dieu ; la doctrine de la nature humaine et
divine de Jésus-Christ ; la doctrine de sa pré-existence, son. incarnation ou
sa naissance miraculeuse, ne sont pas mentionnées, celles de ses souffrances
expiatoires de sa mort, de sa résurection, de son ascencion, de son interces-
sion auprès de Dieu pour les hommes et sa seconde venue, de la repentance,
de la conversion, du pardon, de l'élection, de la justification par la foi, de
la santification, de la résurection du corps, voilà des doctrines qui sont toutes
plus ou moins directement mentionnées.

La religion naturelle est rejetée comme insignifiante et vaine, nmais la
religion révélée y est proclamée comme le dernier dégré de perfection auquel
puisse atteindre l'homme.

Chose assez étrange, mais assez facile à comprendre, c'est que Paul
endosse ou plutôt reconnait comme coutume établie l'esclavage, et la subor-
dination de la femme. Le Saint-Esprit dans cette épitre n'est pas la puis-
sance qui sanctifie l'âme, mais celle qui nous révèle la vérité, celle qui nous
donne une espèce d'illumination intérieure.

L'église, ecclesia, est mentionnée, niais rien n'est dit de son gouvernement
et de son organisation.

La troisième division comprend les chapitres six et sept, et traite des
procès des Corinthiens devant les tribunaux, et de leurs immoralités. Le
cas de l'homme incestueux est clairement exposé au chapitre six et au verset
deux. Comme nous l'avons déjà dit, un vice qui faisait frémir d'horreur la
chasteté apostolique de Paul n'était qu'une affaire secondaire pour la moralité
Corinthienne. La manière dont St. Paul règle cette affaire va nous donner
une idée de la morale chrétienne et de la pureté dans laquelle nous devons
tenir notre corps. Paul demande au nom de Jésis-Christ l'excommunication
de cette impure; plus que cela il veut qu'il soit livré à Satan, (v-3-7). Voici
les raisons qu'il en donne: premièrement l'exemple de cet homme est
mauvais et son influence sera pernicieuse: un peu de levain fait lever toute
la pâte. (v-7-9). Deuxièmement, l'isolation complète de telles personnes est
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un régime sanitaire qui est applicable aux choses spirituelles parceque le mal
moral est aussi contagieux (9-12). Troisièmement, Paul donne plein droit
aux Chrétiens de juger ainsi ceux qui sont déjà dans le giron de l'Eglise et
il réserve à Dieu le jugement de ceux qui font le mal en dehors de l'Eglise
ou dans le monde. (12-13). Ici Paul se permet une digression, comme
il lui arrive souvent, et parle des querelles et des procès des Corin-
thiens. Il établit en principe que les Chrétiens ne devaient jamais aller faire
régler leurs differénds devant les tribunaux, (a) parceque l'Etat ne jugera
pas l'Eglise, mais ce sera l'Eglise qui jugera l'Etat; (b) non seulement
l'Eglise jugera l'Etat, mais même les anges. Ces passages, mal interprétés par

l'Eglise romaine, ont été compris comme enseignant la domination spirituelle

et temporelle de l'Eglise. Ce rêve, ''Eglise romaine l'a toujours eut et l'a

encore. Nous devons voir ici, non la subordination de l'Etat à l'Eglise, ou
de l'Eglise à l'Etat, mais bien plutôt leur indépendance mutuelle ou leur
séparation complète. Après cette courte digression Paul reprend son sujet,
le cas de l'excommunication de l'incestueux. La quatrième raison qu'il donne,
c'est que l'homme immoral ne peut entrer dans le royaume de Dieu (i o-i i).
Cinquièmement, le but final de la création du corps n'est pas que le corps
soit souillé par l'impureté, mais bien plutôt qu'il soit employé au service de
Dieu. La sixième raison est eschatologique : le corps doit être gardé pur puis.

qu'il doit réssusciter; quoique notre corps ne soit qu'un instrument,
ce n'est pas un instrument vil et méprisable (14 v). La septième
raison est digne d'attention aussi puis qu'elle fait appel à notre respect
de nous-même et de la grande institution de l'Eglise dont Jésus-
Ch*rist est le corps et chaque Chrétien un des membres. Chaque membre
du corps de Christ doit respecter les autres membres et surtout le corps lui-
même. La huitième raison est encore plus sérieuse: notre corps doit être

.gardé pur, parcequ'il est le temple du St. Esprit (19 v). La neuvième et
dernière raison que St. Paul allègue pour établir la nécessité morale et
religieuse de la pureté du corps, est que notre corps ne nous appartient pas;
nous l'avons reçu pur des mains de Dieu; si nous avons le droit d'en faire
usage pour le bien nous n'avons pas le droit de nous en servir pour le mal
et pour l'impureté.

Ware, Mass. P. N. CAYER.
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STUDENT LIFE.

O UR esteen-ied fellow-student, Mr. Milloy, did flot stay with us for ex-
aminations. He saw fit to visit Portland instead. We are pleased to

hear that he is thriving under the cold Republican store of Uncie Sam. May
his quondam diligence bring to hini every possible success in his new sphere
of activity.

Our Principal and Professor Scrimnger dined with us the other evening.
The former bore greetings from the Rev. W. J. Jamieson, of Neemuch, India.
Professor icrimger gave sonie timely advice with respect to our work during
the summer.

Upward of seven bundred citizens, friends of the College and personal ac-
quaintancýs of the students, responded to our invitation to the conversazione
on friday ; and under the good management of the social committee the affair
passed off very pleasantly. It is a pleasure to the students to be able in this
way to show their appreciation of the many kindnesses experienced at the
hands of the people of Montreal. The thanks of the students are especially
due to the Misses Warden, Miller and MacVicar for their assistance in the
decoration of the hall.

And now niy valedictory must be delivered. I have flot the orator's
privilege of thanking niy audience for kind attention, for I do not know if
they have so favored me. But I wish to express my gratitude to ail indulgent
readers, and cannot vacate the local editor's chair more gracefully than by in-
troducing Mr. Townsend, my successor, whose wit will enliven theýe pages as
it has already varied the monotony of college life.

EcHOE.s FROM THE HALL

"Iarn not so sure that the Presbytery will get in cheaper, if they grumble
at .en cents for a ticket."

"But what applies to Timothy does not necessarily apply to mie." "VNes,
whatever applies to Timothy,nmust apply to a Hayseed."

What is metempsychosis?
It is a littie animal that stands 3000 of boiling without suffering in the least.

G. C. PIDGEON.



OUR GRADUATES.

'l'le congregation of Ailsa Craig, Ont., are erecting for thieir pastor, the

Rev. 1). L Dewar, a nianse costing sonîething over three thousand dollars.

Rev. C. Hi. Vessot is engageâ in the work of French evangelization in

the city; 11e lias opened a hall for gospel meetings on Notre Dame street, in

the wvest end ; here two ' meetings are held each week; personal work is dorie

in afte,- meetings, and bibles and tracts are distributed.

An interest is being awakened amiong the people, and many desîre to be.
corne acquainted with the contents of the sacred volume. The sum of two,
liuindred and twenty five dollars has been collected since June last, from
lProtcstants connected with the mission, and other friends in Montreal.

Frorn the annual report issued January 20, We cuil a few facts regarding
St. Andrew's church, Lindsay, Ont., of which Rev. Robt. Johinson, B.A., is

pastor. At the close of the year the nierbership numbered four hundred and
four. Tivo hundred and twenty families and one hundred single persons are
reported as in connection with the congregation. The managers in pre-
sentinig thieir report referred to the work of the pastor with much grati-
fication, as one wvho, during the past year, gave himself to the work with,

if possible, increased earnestness, and, as in former years, has flot spared
hiniseif iii seeking to promote the spiritual interests of the church. The
trcisurer's report showed that during the year five thousand one hundred
and sevcnity dollars had been raised.

%Ve give extracts from a letter recently received by Principal Macicar,
froin Rev l"'. J. Jamieson, of Neemuch, Central India. He says:

IlI amn now in full possession of Neemuch station, and feel helpless in
view of ail that is required of nie. There are sonie good native workers with
mie, but the best need a constant cye on ail they do, and constant supply of
enthiusiasin is callcd for. But the boys in the schools are conflding fellows,
and onie soon gets attached to thern as well as to ail the helper.- Some of
these boys are clcver, and could be traincd to usefulniess il they would remain
longer under our care ; but they ail lack, persevcrance.

Flic Ba7aar preaching sccrns to nie the niost fruitfül and encouraging of
ouriwork. Music illalwaysdraw a crowd, and our native preachers, although
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for ideal and even their possibilities, are attractive preachers in many ways.

1 cannot preach yet altbough 1 talk sorne ; and so I spend what time I can ini

teacbing my workers how to preach. I was laid aside by fever during si\

weeks in the first year. This would be deerned a serious inroad upon .a

(:ollege session, and migbt occasion the Ioss of the entire year. Just nlow 1 arn

very well, and fairly well prepared for another bot season. Our lives are safe
as compared witb what others are undergoing in the foreign field. ThE!re is
great cause for thankfulness ; but we may niot be fat froni trouble. Russia
mnight at any moment make it unconifortable in the Nortb of India. Our trust
is in Hini who holds the destiny qf nations in bis own sovercign band.

By the time you get this your classes, I suppose, will be in the midst of
examinations. Still 1 amn sure that in -these there will be time for prayer and
praise. Tell tbe students not to forget us in this land of darknless in their qluiet
meetings and private roo>ns. Ail is noise and din bere. 1 long ior an eveil-
ing hour of prayer in the I)ining lhall of that noble building in Montreal.

In a very sbort tume ail the " ooys" 1 know will be out into tbe battle field,
and I will be a stranger tu the students there. But it is a comforting tbougbt
to me tbat 1 ara one of a grand force tbat is moving in column towards vic-
torg ; that in that day Christ will be crowned king of Truth, and we will take

p)art in tbe final triumnph of God. It is helpful to tbink of all,-rofessors,
students, graduates-alI under tbe bIne slcy of heaven witb One H-ead over
tbem. And now let mneagain tbank yon for tlie impc±tts you gave us in our work
Those halls are sacred; the teachers are sacred in rny mnory, and niore su
now that I see tbe flilse side of lieatbienisni."

Rev. Murdock INcKeuzie, of Honan, China, in ai letter to the corrcspshd-
ine~ cditor of the JouRNzAL, dated T1ientsýin, january itb, spealcs concerning
tbe work in China, as follows:

I b ave ilot written very niucb reg.-rdilg the work donc by the ' Cana-
dian Band' so far t', any person. The rcasoivý for this are obvious. As you
know we have been passing throngh somiewhat varied experiences. AIl of us
arrived in China, knowing notbing of the Iaiiguage of the Celestials ;the first
great difficuîty in the way of every ordinary Chinese rnissionary is the
acquisition of the language. Patience and perseverance will enable bun to
overcorne this in the course of tirne. As ont ditliculty disappears, however,
others of.a formidable nature conr in sight. The pieople are vcry peculiar in
ilheir beliefs a-nd custnais. They de.spi-;e the missionary, yet wotuld like very
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iiiiichi lu beconie possessed of ail his cash. They know nothing outside of
niatters pertaining to China, and that even in a somewbat indifferent way; yet
they would like to be regarded as thzepeoblk of the world ; they wvill neyer have
to pray ' Lord give us a good conceit of ourselves ;' to many of theni the mis-
sionary is simply a plaything, flot for a îiionient la bu compared with the
Celestials; to others the missionary is a foreign devil ; possibly eighty out of
every hundred we meet oeil us by that unenviable name at first. It takes a
muan some time to get int the right mental attitude towards them ; it is very
liard to secure their attention for the gospel message. The Chinese need the
gosp)el, but do not want lt. It is altogether foreign to, their modes of thougbt.
Conifucianism can scarcely be ranked among the religions of the world. Pos-
sibly no system of thought bas exercised so great an influence over such a large
number of the buman race, yet ib is difficult: to discover many traces of any-
thing distinctly spiritual in it. The missionnry has thus to labour at the task
of getting the language to convey 10 the minds of the people conceptions ta
wbich they are quite unaccustomed.

Then the ignorance of the people is someîhing appalling. They do not
know their own language ; speaking 10 many of them in very simple Mandarin
we find it biard to get them to, understand even the most elementary Christian
ideas. They are flot accustomed to tbink on any of the great problems of
lufe. Their minds seeni in rnany cases to, be dormant; indeed in a large num-
ber of instances there is but littie trace of a mind at ail.

The missionary is painfully consciaus of the difficulty of engaging the
attention of tbe Chinese in their own language , it is wonderful how slow the
correct sounds in a strange longue are in coming 10 a man iii his hour of
need ; altbougbh having a glorious message ta procîaim, the ambassador of
Christ ini China at times malces it appear a sorry message indeed to, the
Chinese, b)ecause of bis imperfect way of expressing it. It aften happens that
John Chinamnan willinsist on misunderstandinig. This can easily be accounted
for, because in many cases the story is strange to bis mmnd; lu listening ta tbe
gospel message be bears many references t0 the idols and beliefs af China
naturally be mixes ail these tbings together, and flot unfrequentiy will give the
m-issionary credit for saying the exact opposite of what he intended.

The Chinese also find it hard ta disîinguisb betweera a sage and the
Saviour. Confucius is their great sage; almost ariy ane cari tell yau same-
tbing about bin. Surely Jesus among Westerners answers to, Confucius amnong
the Chinese. It is flot necessary ta go on enumerating the various causes tbat
rnake pioneer missionary work in China somewhaî difficuit; but now al] of our
number are getting aver the initial difficulties with tbe language. WVe bave profit-
ed much by the experience ofaîbers. Some of our number bave had a fair share
<d trials of various kind& iu cannection with the opèning ai aur stations; athers
hlave lbad <lni,<sî,lr tri:IRq. ,Iffrring -ind death ; we have bleen prorning hy the
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lesson. The work now seemis gradually to be opening up ; an open door is
set before us ; some persons are convinced we believe in the message we have
corne to proclaint. We trust that before the end of the year we ail may be
settled in our homes at each of the stations. We look forward hopefully
towards the future, and know that the many prayers of the Church at home ini
our bebaif will be answered."

We are sorry that we are compelled to omit so niuch of M1r. MIcKenizie's
interesting letter. Our hearts are rnuch rejoiced to, hear such good tidings of
our graduates iu the foreign field.

J. ROBERT DOBSON.

REPORTER'S FOLIO0.
STUDENTS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

0 N March 4 th a special meeting of this society was called. The chief
aJ bject of the meeting was to enlist the sympathies of the youngcr

students on behaif of foreign missions. The meeting was addressed by
Miessrs. J. Taylor, K. MacLennan and R. Tener, and was attended ivith satis-
factory resuits. At the same meeting Prof. Scrimger presented a report of
the St. jean Baptiste Mission: and measures were adopted ta secure financial
aid through the students of the college in their respective fields during the
summer. It is hoped that such a deserving cause wilI meet with a hearty
response from our people when ibis appeal is made.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

T HE annual meeting of this association was held at the College on April
the 6th. the Rev. i. L Morin, M.A., presiding. The minutes of the

last meeting were read and approved. The following officers for the ensuing
year were elected :-President, the Rev. Geo. Whillans, B.A. ; first vice-presi-
dent, Rev. D). L. McCrae, M.A., Ph.D. ; second vice-president, Mr. W. T. 1«).
Moss, B.A.; secrctary-treasurer, Mr. D. J. Fraser, B.A.; necrologist, Rev. M%.
H. Scott, M.A. ; bibliographer, Rev. Professor Campbel, LL.D. Committee:
Rev. Prof. Scrimger, 'M.A, Rev. J. L.. Morin, M.A., and Rev. G. C. Charles,
B.A, B.Sc. The following were appointed as representative senators: Rev.
jL. Morin, Rev. D. L McCrae, and Rev. S. J. Taylor.

It was resolved that a hanquet be held during the next session of the
general assenàbly, and the following were appointed as the managing coin-
mittee: Rev. D. L. M4NcCrae, Rev. Dr. Warden, Rev. W T. Herridge, Rev.
j I.. Morin and Rev. Geo. Whillans. AIR%



RbitoriaI IDepartment.

INCREASED ENDOWMENT.

W Ecal the special attention of our readers to the statement -made y

thec treasurer of the College, Rev. Dr Warden, at Convocation.
In every well-equipp)ed Theological College, nowadays, each professor gives
bis whole strength to the work of one department. At present each of our
professors bas charge of t'o or three departrnents; so that if the College is
to bc maintained in a high state of efficiency, the professional staff nhust bc
increased without delay. The General Assemnbly of pur Church bas cordially
and unanimously endorsed this view, and bas instructed the College Board
to make an earnest appeal for a large addition to the presenit small endow-
ment. The Rev. D). L McCrae, «M.A., Ph.D., formerly of Cobourg, and anl
alumnus of the College, by appointment of the Board, bas undertaken this
work for his Aima Mater. A considerable amount bas already been obtained
in subscriptions from friends outside of Montreal, wbo have shown the most
kindly and practical interest in our work. As will be seen froni the trea-
surer's statement, an appeal is now to be niade at once, to ail the Presby-
terians i.i this city, and we fcelassured, that, witb their well.known generosity,
tbey wiIl devise liberal tbings for an institution, of which, as the Chancellor
of McGill University remnarked, they have cause to be proud.

An addition Of $200,000* to tbe present endowmnent is necessary for the
efficient equipment of the institution. How magnificently McGill University
is being equipped! Onifriend alone bas given her over $700,000o; and it
cannot be that the Presbyterians of MNonitreal will allow our College, after al]
ber years of struggle and sacrifice and success, to los2 the advantage she bas
already gained or to faau to, enter on the wider field of usefulness now opening
before ber.



THE GOLD MEDAL FUND.

T HE fourteenth annual meet;ng of the Alumni Association of thisCollege was held on the morning of Convocation, and the names of
the officers for the ensuing year and of the banquet comrAittee May be seen
by reference to the Reporter's Folio. The meetings are usually attended
chiefly hy the student rnembers and those graduates resident ini the city.
The graduates living at a distance from Montreal seem to know very littie of
what their a/lma mater society is doing, and therefore we wish to remînd
themn that they are ail members of the Association and to cali their attention
to the state of the gold medal fund which has been discussed at the last two
meetings. Thie fund is becoming exhausted, and it has therefore been
decided to devote to its permanent endowment the money raised by the
collection of the annual menxbership fee. Several of the alumni have already
subscribed liberally to this cause, and the payment of the annual fée by ail
the graduates for two years, wiii raise the arnount necessary for the endow-
ment. We know that this matter has only to be mentioned to secure an
inimnediate response from ail the loyal alumni, and therefore we ask ail
mrnbers of the Association to forward their fees and whatever in addition they
may feel disposed to give to the Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. D. J. Fraser,
Presbyterian College.

DONATIONS TO THE LIBRARY.

T HE Honorary Librarian desires to acknowledge the following donations
to the Library for the year endirig April 6th, 1892:

DAVIîD MORRICE, ESQ,.-1 73 volumes, inciuding 83 vols. of Clark7' Theological
LibrarY, 41 vols. Spurgeon's Works, 24 vols. Expositor' #Bible, 8 vols.
McLatren's Sermons, Du Cange Glossariumn L.atinitatis, Kuenen's Hexa-
teuch, Westcott on Episties of John and Hebrews, Cheyne's Isaiah,
Sayce's Fresh Light from the Ancient Monuments, Tregelles' Canon
Muratorianus.

PETER REDPATH-, ESQ.-127 volumes, including Putitan Divines, 45 vols.;
Puritan Commentaries, x5 vols; Works Of Grotius, 4 vols. ; Zwingle, 10

vols.; Melancthon, 28 VOlS. ; Hutten, 7 vols. ; Luther, 6 vols.; Lightfoot,
9 vols.;- Facsimile Prayer Bookcs, 1636, 1662 - Sternhold & Hpis
Psalnxs, 1607.
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JA-MES CR011., EsQ -English Bible; Black Letter, 1611 (first edition King
James' version); Schemes of the Church of Scotland, 2 vols. ; Missionary
Herald, i i vols. ; Free Church Monthly, 4 vols. ; Canada Preshyterian,
4 vols. ; Presbyterian Record, i890.9 i; Letter from Dr. Strachan to
Colonial Secretary; Bible Studies on Prayer.

Mi1ss RAINSAY -3 volumes, including Chalmers' ife and Works, Scott's
Bible, Scott's Works, Newton's Works, Walker's Essays, Law's Serious
Cali, Sermons by Dr. McGill, Horne's Introduction, Bonar's Desert of
Sinai, Hooker's Philosophy of Unbelief, Earnest Student, Glance at the
Temple, NoeI, Union of Church and State, Livirigstone's Travels.

REV. PROFESSOR ScRIMGER.-Andrew's Life of Our Lord; Shorter Catechism
in Hebrew, Syriac, Greek, &c. ; Watson's Theological Institutes, 2 VOlS.;
Robinson's Biblical Researches in Palestine, 3 vols.; Ignatius Loyola,
.Spiritualia Exercitia ; Stietonius Lîves of the Coersars ; Gregg's History of
Presbyterianism in Canada; Swedenborg's Works, 3 vols.

REY. L. H. JORI)AN.-EFncyclop,.edia Of Missiobs, 2 VOlS.
REV. DR. G. L MAcKAY.-Report of Mackay Hospital, Tamsui, for i1890.
REV. H. A. RoIIERTSON.-New Testament in Erromnangan; Erromangan

Reader and Hymn Book.
REv. DR. GOOD. -The Origin of the Reformed Church.
MAJOR.-GIENER.AL AYLMER -Transformers and Spiritual Chanieleons.
R. W. McLACHLAN, EsQ).-Commnunion Tokens.

EDITOR'S Coî.LEGE JOURNAL.-HowYland's New Empire; Staîker, The
Preacher and His Models ; Duif, The Early Church ; Carus; Homilies
of Science ; The Rector of St. Luke's; Peloubet's Notes ; Statistical Year
Book of Canada; Statutes of Canada, 1891 ; Iliegal Acts of ]3almaceda;
The Church and Poverty.

THE GEOLOGICAL SURvEV 0F CANADA.-Contributions to, Canadian Palweon-
tology, 3 vols.

THE PARLIAMENT 0F CANADA.-Proceedings and Parliamentary Papers, 25
vols.

TE'IE ROYAL S&IETY 0F CANADA.-Proceedings and Transactions, vol. 8.
TIHE MINISTER 0F EDUCATION FOR ONTARIO.- Reports for z890.91.
THE RuSSO-JEWISH COMîMITTEE, LONDoN.-Persecution of the Jews in Russia.
THE MONTRZEAL BIBLE SociETY.-Report of B. & F. Bible Society.
THE CLERK.s.-Minutes of General Assembly, 1891 ; Synod of Toronto and

Kingston, Synod of Manitoba, Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.
THE REGISTRAS.-Calendars Queen's University, Dalhousie University,

Clark University, Union Seminary, Hartford Seminary, Columbia
Sem inary.
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.Annual Gonitocation.

T HE Annual Convocation was held on the evening of Wednesday, the
sixth of April. The David Morrice Hall was crowded and the pro-

ceedings passed off most successfully. On the platforin were the Reverend
Principal Macicar, the Hon. Sir Donald A. Smith, K.C.M.G., LL. D.,
Chancellor of McGill University, Sir J. William Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S.,
Principal of McGill, the Visitors, Alumni and Senate. After the opening
hymn, which was foiiowed by the reading of the Scriptures and prayer by the
Rev. E. Scott, M.A., the programme of Convocation was taken up, which

was as follows:

ï.-PRESENTKITION 0F PRIZES, SCHOLARSHIPS ANL) MEDALS.

A.-PRizEs.

(r) Philosophical and Literary Society's .Prizes.-.The WValter Paul Prizes for
Public Speaking, $10 ~in books, J. R. DoeIsoN, B.A.; English
Reading, $io in books, P. D. MUIR; French Reading, $io in
books, E. BRANDT; Englisb Essay, $io in books, W. D. REID, B.A.;
French Essay, $xro in books, E. BRANDT and J. S. SAVIGNAC.

(2) Sacred Music.-The First Prize (2nd year oniy), $io ini books,' W.
D. REID, B.A. ; nhe R. S. Weir Prize (ail years), $5 in books, T.
A. MITCHELL.

(3) .Ecc/esiastical Architectre.-The Dr. M. Hutchinson Prize (3rd year
only), $io in books, H. C. SUTHERLAND, B.A. ; The 2nd Prize (al
years), $5 in books, 1). MACVICAR, B.A.

(4) Rhelori.-The Dr. F. W. Kelley Prize (2nd year), $15 in books,
D. J. FRASER, B.A.. The Dr. F. IV. Kelley Prize (îst year>, $îo in
books, J. CLELANU).

B.-SHOLARSHIPS, (Special.>

(j) University Sc/wlarshi.s.-(Gainei after the close of session i890.91.)-
The Lord Mount Stephen, îst year, $So, A. GRAHAMU; The Stirling,
2nd year, $5o, J. S. GORDON; The Drysdale, 3rd vear, $59, J. TAYLOR;

The Siessor, 4th year, $5o, G. C. PIDGEON, B.A.

(2) Frenchi Sc/zolarshi..-The John McD. Hains' Scholarship, Theological,
$5o, M. MAYNARD; The Guelph (Chalmers' Church> $40, J. L.
MAYNARD; The First Scholarship, Liter-ary, $40, J. O. LAMERT; The
liaiilton (McNab St.) Literary, $40, M. W. BIRON.
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(3) Gadic Seliolarshizs.-The R. R. MacLennan, (Senior), $50, N. A.
'MVACLEOD; The H. MacLennan, (Senior), $25, E. A. MACKENZIL:, '
The A. MacPherson, (junior), $25, K.. MAcLENNAN and A. MACVICAIR.

(4) The Nor- West Sckolarsip.-The James Henderson Scholarship Of $25,
W. T1. D). Moss, B.A.

C.-SCHoî.ARSHIIs, <Theological and Genieral.)

(t) Ordiiiari, Gencral Proficiency.- re D. Morrice, ist year, $5o, R.
TENER ; l'he Balfour, 2nd year, $5o, K. MACLENNAN; The Crescent
St., 3rd year, $5o, D. MACVICAR, B.A.: The Hugli MacKaY, 3rd year,
$6o, H. C. SUTHERLAND, B.A.

(2> General Proficiency in Zionoitr and Ordinary W»i;k.-Trhe Anderson,
ist year, $zoo, G. C. PIDC;EON, B.A.; The John Redpath, ist year,
$5o, J. R. DOIISON, B.A.; The Peter Redpath, 2nd year, $ioo,
1). J. FRASER, B.A.; The William Brown, 2nd vearÎ, $5o, WV. T. 1).
Moss, B.A.; , st Senate, znd year, $4o, A RussET.I., B.A. -,2nd Senate,
2fld year, $40, W. D. RFID, B A,

I.-MIEDÂI..

The Students' Gold Medal, being highest prize of the year for ail work, Pass
and Honor, awarded to H. C. SUTHERLAND, B.A.

2. --CONFERRING DEGREES IN DIVINITIV.

l)ocTORS 0F DivINITV.
Causa Honoris.

T'he Rev. J. R. IMAcDoUGAL., MN.A. - Florence, Itaiy.
Presented by the Rev. A. B. MACKAV, l>.D.

The Rev. D. PATERSON, M.A., Y St. Andrews, Que.
Presented by the Rev. F. M. I)E.wEV, M.A.

The Rev. A. 1). MAcDoNALI', - - - Seaforth, Ont.
Presented by the Rev. 1). L. MACCRAE, Ph.I)., M.A.

--ADDRESSES, &c.

z; --- VALEDICTOR.v ADDiREss, B'Y H. C. SUTHERLAND, B.A.
z. -Presentation of Diplomas to, the Graduates of the year, namely:

L R. BOUCHARD, R. MCCULLcOuGH, B.A, A. MAcGREGOiR, B.A.,
J. W. MACLEOD, D. M.%ACVICAR, B.A., S. P. RONDEAU, P. E. ST.
GERMAIN, H. C. SUTHERLAND, B.A., by the Reverend the Principal.

3.--Address to, the Graduates by the Rev. A. D. MAcDoNAL, D.D, of
Seaforth, Ont.

4.-Statement froni the Rev. R. H. WARDEN, D.D., Treasurer of the
College.

Cosing remarks by the Hlon. Sir 1). A. Smith, K.C.M.G., 1.1. D., Chnnicellor
of the University of MrGill.
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\'ALEI)ICYORY AI)DRESS. '

By Il. C. SUTHERLAND, B.A.

Ri.v. PRINCIPAL, G;ENTLEMEN 0F THE SENATE AND Ai.tUMNI, LADIES AND)

GENTLEMEN:

T Hl' hour has cone which brings to, a close the college life of the class of
')92, and to me has been assigned the sweetly sorrowful.task of speak-

ing to, you their words of farewell. For several years we have been pressing
towards the goal which we reach to-night, and now, as we pass it there are in
the hearts of ail, 1 doubt not, rningled feelings of joy and regret,. of hocpe and
féar,-feelings

" Whici 1 cati ne'er express, yet cannot ail concea)"

Not the least among these feelings, let us hope, is that of gratitude, to Hirn
from whom cometh down "levery good gift and every perfect boon,> for the
privilege'of enjoying the advantages of a college course. These advantages
we have found to, be neither small, nor few in number. WVhen we cast a bark
ward glance over the influences under the speli of which every collegian cornes,
we cani easily understand how it is that the tendency to disparage education,
wvhich prevailed six hundred years ago, is nowv being limited to the rninds of a
few who have accidentally strayed into the wrong Century. 0f these influences,
those of the class-room stand forernost in value and in potency. They are
usually the means of bringing about a complete transformation of the whoie
man of those who cornu under them, broadeninig, deepening, expanding its
culture. 'rhey discipline ail the powers of the soul, and make them grow in
strength, in syrnmetry, and in general efficiency.

But there is a class of influences which play an important part in educa.
tion in a colle.ge like ours, the effect of which is not usually duly estimated
I refer to the influences whichi have their source in the social life of the col-
lege. In institutions in which the students do not reside in common lodgings,
these influences are restricted mainly to the intercourse which takes place
about the college halls, on the campus, and in the occas-ional debate. But ini
institutions in which there are common lodgings, common tables, common
life, the influences which the students exert upon one another are important
and manifold. There is a good deal of truth in the adage, IlYou send your
boy to the sc'noolrnaster, but 'tis the schoolb;oys who educate him." And this
principle holds tzue in the higher institutions of learning as weIl as *in the more
elementary. .The college community is a community. by itself, and differs,
from every other community. It has its own customs and laws, its owîi
traditions, its own forms and standards, its own life. Its members are shut
up mainly- tO the society of one another, and the influences which they exert
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upon, one another are certainly powerful. In no other comnlunity is the in-
tellect more likely to be efficiently awakened and stimulared. In none are
one's ideas more likely to be corrected and expanded, his symnpathies broad-
ened, bis convictions, on points on whîch there is general agreement, deep-
ened In no other communîty are shallowness and assumption more readily
discovered, and more effectually rebuked. In none are narrowness and
bigotry more unanimously reproved, and more likely to be quietly abandoned.
In no other communitv in which young men live together are distinctions of
birth, which are the curse of England, and distinctions of wealth, which are
becoming the curse of the American Republic, reckoned to be of Fo littie ac-
count in comparison with virtues of mind and heart. In no other community
is genuine ment *more generously acknowledgedi and pretension and sham
more universally condemned.

Thus, in addition to the advantages of the ciass-room, those wvhich come
froin the social and comnion life of the college are so manifold, that perhaps
after al], the words of Tennyson, as cleverly turned by President Patton, are
tru,-

'I'Tis better to have corne and Ioafed,
Than neyer to, have corne at ail."

For the high privilege of enjoying these advarmtages we are truly grateful1,
and remembering that there is

"Neyer an earthly gift ivithout responsible weight,"

let us hope that our after-lives may prove us to bc flot faithless to, the in-
creased responsibility which their enjoyrnent bas laid upofl us

But I must not forget the task imposed upon me by my fellow-graduates
of saying the farewells of our class. There are eight of us in al. One is al-
ready at work on the Western plains, having taken the extra-mural course re-
cently prescribed by the General Assembly. Two others will also go to help
with the work in the West. Trhree will join the devoted band who are striving
ro lead our French brethren from the errons of Romanism to the truth of the
gospel. The remaining two will probably go to Ontario. It is to be regrerted
that we are so few, and the needs of the work so great. It is a pity that more
of the parents who expect at last to dwell in the presence of the 'Redeemer
are not willing to dedicate their children to His work on earth.

To the good citizens of Montreal we say farewell. The years spent
within your city have been brightened by your kindnesses, and now we go
forth bearing with us remembrances of many pleasant evenings spent in your
homes and in your churches. The kindness with which you have treated us,
you may rest assured, will not soon be forgotten, and we leave you with the
hope that your interest in this college, and in its students and professors wili
grow ever more deep as the years pass on.
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To our professors, with hearts full of gratitude, wce say farewell. To you
we owe a debt which we deeply fe, and gladly acknowledge, but are power-
les to repay. For your unremitting patience, and invariable kindness and
sympathy, and interest in our welfare, as well as for your valuable instruction,
we are profoundly thankful, and trust that by lives of usefulness in winning
souls for the Master, we mnay make it evident to you that your labor with us
has flot been in vain.

'lo our fellow-students we bid a cordial and regretful farewell.
During the years spent together, we have learned to respect and to love
you, and we are therefore grieved that the time has corne to, break the
ties that bînd us. We ask you when we are gone to thirik of us kindly and
prayerfully. We shall think thus of you, and look forward to the time when
you will join us on the field iii the army of the Lord of Hosts to do battie
against the forces of evîl and of darkness. Let our parting prayer be that of
l.aban,-" The Lord watch between us when we are absent one from another."

And now, fellow-graduates, we have said farewell to others, we must also
say farewell to one another, for our paths lie together no longer. This is an
hour fraught with deep significance to us. We are about to break with a
past which has ever deait kindly with us, and to go forth to a future*which is
almost untried, to take up a life-work the contemplation of whîch may wel
make us tremble. WVe are to go in Christ's stead to our fellows to seek to,
lead themn to righteousness. On our faithfulness will likely depend the eternal
welfare of many of them. If we prove recreant to, our duty, àt wiil doubtless
mean everlasting night to some of them. IlWho is sufficient: for these
things ?" But we are not alone, for He to whomn "ail power in heaven and
in earth " is given has promised to be with us, and with His presence and
blessing we can hope to succeed. But before going forth, let us once more
dedicate ourselves wholly to the Redeemer, dedicate every particle of the
body, and every power of the soul to Him, so that He may be able to use us
in this world as Hie will, and then at last, when we stand before the great
white throne, we mnay hear Hirn say, '«Well done, thou has been faithful."

My task is done. But stiti let me say again to, all-farewel!
"A word that must be, and biath been,
A sound that makes us linger,-yet, farewell."
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AL)DR.ESS 'lO THE (;RADUATES.

Bv THE REV. A. D). MAÇDONALD,'D.D., SEAFORTH, ONTARIO.

G ENTLEMEN of the Graduating year, 1 have bein requested to address
a few words to you. Allow me then at the outset to, congratulate you

on havmng reached this point in your history, to which you have long been
looking forward and ardently striving after. You no doubt feel to-night a
great relief. Your College days have corne to, an end, your preparation for
and dread of examinations are over. You expect now to take your places
and perform your parts in the activities of this great and very busy world.
Vou have reached a very important period in your history and have success-
fully completed a portion of your life which will exercise an influence over
you as long as you live. I do not know what others think or what you wiII
think, but I have often thought that my student days were my happiest days.
1 then had no deep sense of responsibilîty pressing upon me by day or by
night. The Social side of life was cultîvated among the best of companions
Like everything else in this world we cannot remain aIl our days ini one con-
dition of existence, but must pass on and learn other and perhaps more
important matters. Surely it is no srnall matter that you have now reached
that time when your apprenticeship ends, your school days terminate, and
the life of the mnan begins, when you cease simply to be receiving and to be
acted upon; but when you begin to give, lead and influence others. Tlhere-
fore as you have now reached this point in your history I tender to you My
hearty congratulations.

1 hope however that none of you imagine that as your College days are
over, your studying days are ended. I am very sure that the esteemed
Principal of your CcIlege and those learned gentlemen associated with hin),
who have made themselves famitiar with the literature of the past as well as
of the present, but who have flot allowed themselves to lose sight of the
essentials and practical side of life's affairs, have ofter, told you, that the one
.grand result ot your application here was to teach you how to study, and to
enable you to study better, wvhen you become settled pastors. It may be
that some of the subjects you have studied here will after this receive not
rnuch attention, but even these will ziot cease to influence you. 1 was once
in Edinburgh ini Scotland. 1 was goirng to, visit the Castle. As I was walk-
ing through the Conimons, 1 saw some new recruits of the 42nd drilliiig. 1
watched themn for some time. TIhey marched forward so mnany steps wheeled
around and marched back whence they started. Then they took sticks and
holding them by the ends, threw their armns over their heads biackwards and
forwards. After that they laid the sticks upon the ground and Iifted orne amni
up, then the other, then both, and so they proceeded for some considerable
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tinme. I asked a gentleman standing near me bow that process wouid make
good soldiers. He replied they were developing muscle making the body
stronger, so that they could better stand fatigue when they went into action.
It looked a useless exercise to me, but it was it seems a necessary preparation.
So it bas been with you. You have been learning the art of thinking ; of
concentrating your minds upon given subjects, and of putting your thoughts
in a form ini which they may be better understood.

If Classics have been your study you have learned the power of words;
if Science bas been your study you bave learned of illustrations which you
cati use in conveying truth : if Pbilosophy bas been your study you bave
learned tbe way the human mind works. You bave thus îiot only been
iearning the art of study, but also the art of directing your studies so that
you may be more efficient in teaching others.

I assume you ail intend to be ministers of the gospel. X'ou are looking
forward to devote your life to, the bigbest and most noble occupation that cati
engage a buman being. You are expecting to be employed in a most need-
fui and at the same tie a most important wvork whose fruits and effects wMl
be most la-ting. WVbat is a minister? What is a preacher of the gospel ? A
iiinister is a servant and a preacher is a proclaimer. Vou may hear your-
selves sometîmes calied preachers in contempt. The tone of voice and the
expression of the countenance will indicate wi fi wvhat disrespect such persons
regard your profession. But your office will neyer be despised, or your work
disparaged but by those who know far too little of Him, whom you serve -an'i
of Ris will whicb you proclaim. Reniember that you are not responsible for
your message. You did not invent it, you did not discover it. But God
gave it. And your power and efiicacy in.proclaiming it comes from God and
you are responsible to make it known. Mere human knowledge may flot add
anytbing to the value, to the power, to the efficacy of your message. At the
same time you will bave the learned and the ignorant, tbe refined and the
vicious among your bearers, sinful fallen men and women.

To influence tbese you need courage, you need power, you need discre-
tion and tact and what we miight caîl sanctified common sense. Now bow
are these gifts and powers to, be obtained? The earnestness of a messenger
will depend upon the importance bie attaches to his iniessage or the exalted
ideas hie enitertains of bis Master. XVhen you get your mind tboroughiy
impressed with the importance of the message you proclaim, of the glory of
Him whose message it is, whcn you perceive you are messengers of God to
men. Carrying glad tidings from H-eaven to, eartb, proclaiming the will of
the living God to perishing men, announcing pardon and saivation to the
condencd ,when your mind is tborougbly imbued with these tbougbts you
wvI cgct earnestness, power, patience and perseverance.

lh is said by sorte to wboi- ive are accustomed to look witli defcrece
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anid to whose opinions wc are accustomed £0 attach weight that meni are
naturally and instinctively imiitators of cachi other. I t is no douht true that
sonie are intentionally imiitators of others :and it seemis to ho just as truc
that sorne unconsciously to themselves do seek to act as they sec others act-
i ng. %%,e have not muiich sympathy, withi the former class. They are under-
taking a task that is foolishi and injurious They are cultivating 1 spirit that
is underrnining their own individuality, and their own indivîduality is humlanly
speaking their power. And 1£ is to bc observed that such persons imiitate
siflully the mannerismrs, the actin<'s and the oddities of their miodels. These
actings and oddities rnay fit very wcll the model. They are natural and
original in them. But they do flot fit the irnitator for they are neither natural

:ioriginal in then', but. arc so superficial that they are easily detected and
when detected they beget no respect. We have miore respect for the other
class;, because their imitation is nlot intendcd ; 1£ cornes unconsciouisly, and
the moulding, influence arises flot from aý desire ro imnitate, but fron. the highi
estimate entertaincd of thecir miode] Vonl have heen sitting for some years
under the best teachers in the Dominion while pursuing your ].itcrary and
Theological studies. Vou have been unconsciously moulded as you have
hecri studying under their guidance. No one will he surprised if in hecaring
you speak somiething is detected which rellects your teachers. X'ou rail
scarcely avoid it. It wvill refiect credit upon you as well as upon your pro-
fessors. It will reveal the attention you gave and the power they wielded.
Nowv there are plcnty of niodels in the preachees profession, miodels of alnost
evcry description, you have your Bunyans, Baxters, Chalmiers, Guthries andi
Spurgeons and a great host of others. I arn sure your professors, your
friends and the church at large will be very thankful if you becorne as great
and useful as any of these. But you l] neyer becorne like any of theni in
uscfulness and power by trying to imitate their little oddities and eccentri-
cilies. There is only one way I know of by which you may becomie dis-
tinèýuished as they were and that is by getting your hcads and hearts, your
whole soul fillcd and permeated with the bcauty, the perfection and the
glory of their mode], and that miode] was Christ. Now hie was a model of a
life thoroughly consecratcd to God's service. David by ins;pirationws
cnablcd to reveal the spirit of Christ when hoe said «I..o 1 corne, to do thy
wvill I take delight " How early this disposition revealed itsclf in Christ, for
whien but young lie declared " 1 must be abouit my father's business! "

He opened bis inner heart to the knowledge of bis disciples when hoe
said, ««My meat and my drink is to do the will of hirn who sent nie." He
wvas a mode] of ineekness. There is no lace in the Christian rninistry
for the haughty, proud, se]f-conceitcd spirit. It is a great weakness there;
but truc meckness is the foundation of real greatniess and the secret of power ,

a'd ence Christ r-oulé] s.iv, LTearil of mie for arni mceel andl<w.'Mr
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faille hie never sought, popular applause lie îiever atternpted to attract towards
hirnself. But hie desired to be known, trusted and loved for the works hie did.
Hie was a model of patience. Look at Cbrist's life as it appears ini its rnere
buman aspect, and will you flot feel inclined to say it was a failure. lie camne
to draw men to hirnself, but men rejected hirn: hie came to enricli thein withi
Heaven's best blessings, but men stripped him of ail that hie had. He camne
to bestow life upon the dead, but the dead crucifled hlm. But hie saw ail ibis
fromi the beginning, knew ail that ivas to corne, and bow patiently he bears ail
î)raying. " Father, forgive them, for they know flot what they do." He is a
imodel of perseverance;- how slow his disciples are to understand hlm, yet hio%
perseveringlv hie teaches them. 'My young friends, if you can so study this
inodel that he is always before your rinids, suggesting your liue of life and
<'onduct, then you wili bave the sane spirit and do the saie kind of worl, as
was possessed and donc by the bcst men ln the world.

We have now seen what you propose to be, wvhat your ruodel 15 . but thv
question cornes : what 15 to be your message? I arn sure ihis is an old story
slow, but an old story that cannot be too ofteu repeated, and it seerns to me
needs special teiteration at the present time, namely, preacli the gospel of the
L ord jesus Christ. Allow me here to state the resuit of rny experience during
necarly thirty-three years lu the active work of the ministry. I havenfot moved
about a great deal, 1 arn nowv laboring in a part of the field in îvhich I was
ordained. 1 have bad some opportunity then of watching the modes of othier
men and judging resuits; and I say here with ail the einphasis 1 can, that
there is no subject which will attract men, satisfy men and build up a strong
substantial cause like the gospel of Jesus Christ. The late lamented Spurgeonl
spoke a truth wben lie said *1that rnirnsters of the gospel have doue rnuch to
spread iufidelity everywherc, thiat xnany of the people would neyer havelhearci
of sorne infidel ideas and principles if ministers had flot discussed thei in the
pulpit."

Ministers ouglit to know what Infidels teach and how miost effectually to

answer their arguments;, but I most firrnly believe that expounding iniidel
views and ariswering thern in the pulpit is flot as effectuai, a rnethod of over-

throwing infidelity, as preaching the simple, pure and foul gospel of Jestus
Christ. 1 was once a bearer of a very learned preacher. He displayed first
of ail a great deal of critical information and analytical power. Hie cut and
carved up his text, altered this word and eliminated that clause; and after lie
bad got his text as lie said - the hioly spirit first indited it,' lie preached a
sermon on what %vas left.

A1 gýood eider said to nie as wc werc retiring, "If you ininisters can cult
and carvc up thc Bible like tihat, you can nialce it teach what you please; but
you ivihl destroy faith in it and render your office unnecessary'" A parade of
le.iriug i.s not prearhing iîme gcipel, " 'feed and flock" is the charge given and
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not prejudice the mind against Iieaven's provision. If instead of" applying the
art of studv whichi in tliese class roomis you have been learning duringÏ these
past sessions, and dig deep) into the inids of precious truti to bring out the
hidden ore there awaiting you, you spend yuur timie clipping from the niews-
papers and periodicals little stories and tell these to, the people you will

probably gaiir around you a crowd, but a crovd 'vhich wili be like a Tope of
sand, and which even undiluted sensationalisni cannot keep) together. W'C
aire livingr in a wonderful agye. Knowledge ,'f ail kinds is running to and fro
throughi the carth. ''le effect of miuch of this knowledge is to, destroy
reverence and the moral conscience. It is said that men have made so inucli
progress in knowledge the church mnust inake progress also, and put away its
old methods of working and devise new ones: put away its old crecds and
create new ones: or what would suit sorne better, have no creeds at ail].
Weil, undoubtedlv the world has tdcgreat progress and it is porsig
but it seemis to me that the preaching that best suits the age is the preaching
of the gospel. 'Men say that knowledge is progressing . but how is it that in
regard to, science the evidence of progress is the incrcasing definiteness and
dogmatisni of uts creed; but the evidence of pro.gress in the churchi is to be
indefiniteness in doctrine and no dogmatismi at aIl. Therc is nothirg the
world needs to know more about than about the living God. There is nothing
this world needs more than the knowledge of God, and especially that know-
ledge of God vwhich is revealed to, us throughi Christ. Surely here iS a thlern
high enough, broad enough and deep) enough to engage the most gigantic
intellects of the day. WVhat is needed is that the light of this truth shine in
uipon the hecarts of men and bring to liglit the sinfulness, amiong the reined
and unrefined, ini the political and social, religious and national liUe, that nien
may turn the look of an humble trusting faith to tie God of ail grace, to par-
don their sins, and enable thcmi t lead a purer liUe. This great sun bias its
mnany rays, and as you trace theni one by one,-history, morality, purity,
honesty, law and grace,-you will have ample variety. This varicly increasingly
interesting as you trace each, but aIl the more interesting, practical and power-
fui when you gather them; ail up together, and shew how they ail have their
common centre iii Christ in whomn %e have «'hUie and have it more abund-
antly.Y

X'ou wvill perhaps think 1 am, raking this subject too scrious, that I arn
rnaking the ministerial office a ver responsible one. So I amn, and if you
you do not think there is a great responsibility connected with the preaching
of the gospel, 1 say do flot, enter upon it. The churcli lias no need of rmen
who, regard the office of a mninister as a sinecure. Is there any office worth
hiaving whichi a mian oU intelligence and spirit would hike to occupy without
responsibilitv. Tt is a rclinnille thing to, live, and they are ia.kiing the best
of ife a'' ,îi~their talents and tim-e to tîr hest tisc, who are tryiti- tc,
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giet a clear idea of their reslpousibility. Tliey are miistaking, thleir call-
ing who choose this pirofessioni, because they have literary tastes and expect
more opportuniîy to develop theni here than anywhere else. 'liere
are great opportunities to cultivate literary tastes in the rninistry, and they
niay bc very important hielps. The pulpit should have an elevating influence ;
and if a Ininister caiî by bis literary tastes and habits succeed in getting his
people, especially bis yoting people, to read good, solid and instructive
books:. if lie can induce themn to cultivate literary habits lie will be doing
the-m good : but bis work will flot be done if hie lead thern no further. He
fails iii bis mnission if hce influences ulien nct to a good life by pointing theni
to Christ the L ord. T'he nîinister is the centre of a certain social circle. It
inay be large or it rnay be sniall. It nia>' 1e influenltial or it may have littie
influence. H4e is the centre, aild if lie onîly tries to obtain the social inter-
course and regard that are the attraction c-f the nîinistùy, he wvill gct what lie
;vants ; but lie will corne far short of being a minister of the gospel. 1-le is
by tact, prudence and wisdom to guide thi.; social lire iii proper chiàinels. to
check what is evil and to fosItr wlinî is gooiJ. He lias great responsibility,
-nid miay well say, "« Who is sutiicieîîî for thý!se things.'*

The Christian niinistry wvas instituted ly Christ, who is the Head of the
Cliturch. Fle ordained twelve that they should be with hini, and that lie
iiiighit send tlîem forth to, preach ; other sevent>' also lie appointed and sent
thîeîî to labor iii tle great harvest field ; and to the whiole church, and for
zill tirne, he lias given the commandnîent, " Go ye and preach the gospel to
(I'cry creature." Tiiere is no îîeed then to apologise for the ministerial
office.

ht rests uipon the lîiglîest authorit>', and stands closel>' allied with
prophects and teachers who have gone before. The nîinister is one of a very
large comipan>' of men, who have been the sait of the earth. H1e belongs to
a class of devoted toilers whose lives have blessed niankind, the heroic
Martyrs of whion the world was îlot worthy, and of inspired aposties who sat
at the fect of Jesus, and upwards through the centuries to, bol>' men of god-
like Ezekial, jerenîiah and Isaiah, and back to Enocli the seventh fromn Adaui
who walked witlî God and was flot for God tookz hiîîî. X'e have been look-
ing at the darker side of your proposed lite, but it lias a bright side. t lias
an aspect that when we realize it there is everything that is fitted to awaken
zeal, jo>' anid eîithusiasîîî. Go down inb sonie or the lowest dens of sin bu
l)e found iii thîls large ciîy, see the wretchedness and want anîd nîiserv
apparent evcrywhere, hear the larîguage ernployed, find out the habits of
life, you will askz are these hurnan beings? have these imînortal souis? cari
the>' be raised out of this nîiserable condition ? Thîey can ; but they Cali
ouily be raised by the gospel of love softening theïr bard hearts and drawing
tlien to Christ. How imany tbousand homes like these are in our fair
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i >uminion ? Sorne of them perbiaps not so low but just as Godless. Is it
îîot then the noblest service ihat can be rendered to our race to labor for the
uipbringing and elevating of those classes into a higher and purer circle of
lifé. Now then says the Apostie Paul: 'I We are ernbassadors for Christ as
thougb God did beseech by us we pray you iii Clirist's stead be ye recon-
ciled to God.» You go among sinful dying rnen to tell theni of divine
niercy ; and as an ambassador from the court of heaven to, proclaim the
ternis of divine arnnesty to tell the perishing of the Lord Jesus %vhio came to,
çave the lost, and point tlîem to the cross on which the glorious redemption
wvas wrougyht, to plead with them as one who yourself have found rnercy to
turn from their sirn and be reconciled to God ; and by divine help to bring
ilheni into the blessed relationship of sons of God; among rich and poor,
learned anxd ignorant, in stately palaces and iii lo'west dens, ambassadors for
Christ bearing heavens proffered reconciliation and in Christ's stead beseech-
ing men to accept it. Is there any work so ivorthy of man's mightiest
energies?. Is there ariy service which can be rendered by nian to his felUow-
inan so noble, so glorious -or so ýneedful as this ? The man who has hewn
bis home out of the forest wilderness, looks with satisfaction and pleasure
uipon bis broad fields, as they wvave and flow with abundant crops; he looks
upon bis well-stocked barnyard, and bis comfortable home. Ail this repre-
sents toil, labor and self-denial. Does he regret ail this? No, he is more
than repaid. And there is more than satisfaction to the minister, as he
observes bis people dev'eloping in the fruits of liolîness, as he sees the young
people merging out of youth, and early talcing their stand on Christ's side,
and growing up into useful godly mnen and worne'i. It is interesting to
watch the growth of plant or tree. How much more the growth of the
lînnian soul "to the stature of a perfect man in Christ"» under the influence
of a preached gospel!

Sonie poet bias called this world a vale of tears ; D)avid describes it as
the valley and shadow of death. Go where you will you will see bowed
he' ads, and hear the sighs of human hearts, and see the course of flowing
tears Every borne has a cloud resting above it ; every person almost lias
ýonie sorrow tating away at the heart. The hunian heart yearns for symn-
j>atliy, for couinsel, wben grief lies so, heavy that it needs sotne other tender
syinîpatlhetic spirit to help bear it. Is it flot a glorious work then to be
instrumiental tbrougb the gospel of love to raise up these drooping heads,
1<> put songs of praise in place of these heavy signs, and to, light up the
eye with faitb and hope that wipes ail tears froni off aIl faces?

1 arn sure that as you enter upon your wvork you wvill not regret the lime
you bave spent bere in preparation. I hiope you will carry ivith you the spirit
and d-votion of your professors, and espccially of your heavenly Master.
That Vou wvill be eniinently successful, reflecting credit upon your profession,
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upon your teachers and upon your Aima Mater, and that every one of yuu
%vill be so crowned with success that you wvil1 be brougbt back to receive the
highest honour this institution cati confer. 1 will close *b' quoting a few lines
of a well known poet:

"T'here stands t' e miessenger of trutb ; there stands
The legate of the skies ; bis theme divine.
1-lis office sacred, bis credentials clear.
liy hinm, the violated law speaks out
Its thunders, and by Iiiii, in strains as sweet
As angels use, the Gospel wbispers peace.
He stablishes the strorig, restores the weak,
Reclaims the wvand'rer, binds thxe broken lieart,
And, arm'd himself in panoply complete
O>f beav'nily temper, ftirnishes with arnis
Bright as his own, anid trains, by ev'ry rule
0f holy discipline, to glorious war,
The sacraniental host of ('od's elect."

STATEMENT FROM TH-E TREASURER.

R EV. D)R. IVARI)EN ini a rief address pointed out the niarked success
of the College during the 25 years of its history, giving the credit of

tbis to the intelligent influential laymen of the city, who had ever nobly stood
by' i. The credit chiefiy was due to the thorougii efficiency of the staff; and
to the administrative ability and indefatigable energy of the Principal. He
nanied those to whomi the College was most largely indebted for financial help,
referring especially to the family of MacKay, to, Mrs. Redpath, and to the
Chairman of the Board, Mr. D). Morrice, for bis miunificent gift of college
b)uildings. Tlie endowment fund at present is $î8o,ooo. Ji addition tothe
interest of this, the sumn of $6,ooo is annually required. Half of this lias been
got from congregations of the churcb, and the otber biaîf ini special subscrip-
tions froni the friends, cbiefiy in thîe city 0f Montreal. Thle period for whicb
niost of these subscriptions had been pledged bias expired, so that they require
to be nmade good inmediately. There are also 23 scbolarsbips, annually pro.
vided by friends, ranging ini valuie froîn $100 to $40. T1he library now nuni-
bers I o,ooo volumes, many of which are of rare value. Trhe total value of the
College property and endowmients is $325,ooo. He pointed out the urgent,
iniperative need of increased endownicnt, stating tlîat a thorougbi canivass was
inimediately bo be miade of the Presbyterians ot Montreal, by the Rev. 1). L.
MIcCrae, the agent of the College, assisted by nmembers of the College Board.
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He enuniierated several of the needs of the College. Such as :-1wo addi-
tional professors, the endowment for which is $5o,ooo each : a lecturer on
ulocution and sacreaI rhetoric, recquiring an endowznent of $io,ooo ; two
fellowships of $400 each, and five endowrnent scholarships of $2,ooo and îo
of $ 1,000 each. He emphasized thie fact that no better investment could
possibly be made than the endowment of a chair in an institution for the
education of men whose lire work it was to preach the gospel of Christ, thus
helping meni to become better citizens here and preparing thern for the life to
corne. He dwelt on the wonderful success of the College, as to its students
and graduates. There were 77 in attendance this year and 199 graduates ini
ail. One-third of the minîsters in the Synod of Montreal and Ottawa
were educated in the Coliege. Its graduates were to be found ail over
the D)ominion at prominent points, many being in the North-West. The
church had a mission presbytery in India, and of the seven ministers
there two were from this college. The church had a mission presbytery
in China, and of the six ministers there tiiree were educated in the Pres-
byterian Coilege, Montreal. Another graduate wvas laboring in Tarsus, and
there wvas a prospect of one soon being at work in Paiestine. He closed
wvith a reference to the service of Sir IDonald A. Smith, to the coilege and
to the cause of education.

REMARKS 13Y THE CHANCELLOR 0F McGILL.

S IR Donald A. Smith made a most happy address. He thanked the Rev.
Mir. Warden for his kindly words, and spoke of the great work the

college hiad done and was doing. He feit the deepest interest in its work,
and had no doubt when the forthcoming appeal for increased endowment was
made the citizens of Montreal would most generously respond. Sir Donald
spokc féeingly of the simple services he used to conduct himself in the early
days in the far North-West, and closed by again wishing the college success.

The exercises were then closed by Rev. Dr. Patterson pronouncing the
benediction.
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T HF, Americans have a Presbyterian Board of Publication. 'So lias thePresbyterian Church of England, but that is flot its naine. The Free
Churcbi of Scotland tried that sort of thing once, but dropped it, as did the
Canada Presbyterian Church. But now, we are ricb in poverty. In Toronto,
there are D. T. McAinsb, publisher of the Knox College Monthly, ivho wvas
once a Presbyterian News Company, and James Bain and Son, and the real
Presbyterian Newvs Company Of 1 70 Xrongeý St., that issues the Preshyterian
Review, and the Presbyterian Printing and Publishing Company, wvhicb prints
the Canada Presbyterian and other things besides. In Montreal, we have
,Messrs. l)rysdale and Co., wbo are your true Presbyterian friends, Codliin
not Short, and the Rev. E. Scott, successor to, our valued contributor, ïNr
James Croili, ini the publication of the adult and juvenile Records. 'l'lie
Rev. R. Murray, of Halifax, continues to publish The Presoyterian WVitne.ss,,
a paper worthy of a Dominion wide circulation ,and an anonyrnous, bul
lively, editor in Winnipeg adds to the Church's literary wealtb The Western
Missionary. Froin the Presbyterian News Company of [70 'onge Si.,
Tloronto, Ille JOURNAL, bas received a well printed and bound octavo volume
of' over 620 pages, published by Messrs. T. and T. Clarke of Edinburgh,
entitled The Early Clhurcb, A History of Cbristianity in thefirst six centurieq,
by David l)uff, M.A., L).D., LL.D., Professor of Churcli History in the
United Presbyterian College, Edinburgh, edited by his son, David Duif,
M.A., B.D. Price $4.oo. This book contains the substance of thie late D)r.
I uff's lectures to bis students, and as such does credit to bis memory as a
professor of ecclesiastical history The lectures exhibit unmistakable
evidence of careful preparation, and some of thei are graphic, and interest-
ing, to every class of serious readers. 1 do not know any work of the kind
that gives the saine attention to the times of preparing, and to individual
apostolic history. Ini ils accounit of the relations of Cbristianity with the
Roman Empire,. with pagan and hieretical systems, it is admirable The
developments of the Church in doctrine and governinent are also excellently
sketched, but by far too littie attention is paid in the lectures to early Christ-
ian missions. The most wortby feature of tbe book is its liberal Catbolic
tone. Dr. Duff's treatinent of Ignatius, Justin Martyr, Origen, Nestorius and
Augustine, is pre-eminently fair. Tbough a United Presbyterian, be bas flot
allowed bis sympatby with voluntaryism to bias bis judgment of tbose primi-
tive voluntaries, the Donatists. Hle recognizes the importation into western,
and therefore into present, tbeology, of a large Roman legal elenient, more
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or less obscuring the tbeology of the gospels. In fulness of reference to
ancient documents, his work resembles the invaluable history of Milrier, but
it is also full of quotations and allusions to the most recent literature on the
subjeet, botb British and German. Such lectures as the book contains must
have been very suggestive and stinmulating to students, and, certainly, publi-
cation cannot deprive them of their power. 1 wish Dr. Duif bad written
more conclusively regarding irresistible grace and similar matters, but must
confess that he bias given the historical status quaeslionis fairly and lucîdly,
altliough he has made a littie Calvinistic figbt against Blunt. When one is
dealing with a legal and scbolastic age, it is bard not to be legal and scholastic
oneself. Some writers, like the cuttie fish, darken thtir track as a safeguard
against dangerous pursuers, but this cannot be -said :)f the late Dr. Duif,
whose literary remains testify to conspicuous honesîy. To any enquirer
after a good book on the first six Christian centuries 1 would cordially
recom mend tb is worthy volume.

The Preshyterian News Co. also sent to the JOURNAL a work, by the
Rev. Dr. MacGregor I believe, whicb reachied Montreal, and thon. went
astray between tbe Record office and tbe College. At the saine time, tbe
Marquis de Rosny advised me of the sending of bis recent book on Taoism,
iviicb bias similarly disappeared. Have we a literary postman, wbo makes it
biis business to collect a library from tbe mail receiving public, like the stamp
collecting one, wbo used to remove ail tbe rare foreign postage stamps froni
iny letters and papers, to the disgust of tbe younger niembers of my bouse-
hold, or does he seil the books to second-hand dealers ? Tihe Postmaster
lias been interrogated, and knows; nothing. Thus the Talker is deprived of
two notices of some interest, as well as of one book. Between custorn bouses
and other public offices oiie bias to put up with a great deal in Canada*
However, the Prcsbyterian Year Book for the Dominion of Canada and
Newfoundland for the year 1892 bas at last reacbed me. Like the auget ini
Longfellow's Endymion, I feel inclined to ask, "Wbere bast tbou stayed so
long? " Many years ago, wben a resident of Toronto, I suggested the publ i-
cation of tbis Year Book, and proposed the late Rev. James Cameron, of
Cbatswortb, as its editor. It is now publisbed, and bas been for rnany years,
by the Presbyterian Printing and Publisbing Co. of Toronto, and its present
editor is the Rev. George Simpsorn. Ail wbo are famniliar with Mr. Simupson,
personally, or tbrough the pages of tbe Canada Presbyterian, are aware of bis
eminent fitness for sucb a task. Brougbt into relations witb tbe whole
Chiurcb, hie knows it as tborougbly as Dr. Reid or Dr. WVarden, wvhich is
saying a great deal. A man of excellent literary and tbeological instinct,
well versed especially ini fugitive eccdesiastical literature in Britain and
Amierica, and endowed with large evangelical sympatbies, Mr. Simipson keeps
a level bead and an even temper. Professor Briggs be cannot keep bis
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hands well off, but that is not to be wonderecl at. Otherwise, in an exceed-
ingly trying position, lie inaîntains a conciliatory, and at the same time
dignified, attitude, far removed from the odium theologicuni. When one
reflects on the injury to, vital religion and true Christian brotherhood wrought
at times by professedly Christian journals in other days and other lands, there
is great cause for thankfulness that our religious press is in such hands as
those of Mr. Simpson. The Year Book is a marvel of neatness without and
correctness within. Its portrait of 1)r. Wardrope and other illustrations, its
articles on missions, on the Presbyterian College, Halifax, on Elder's duties,
and on the Presbyterian Church in Ireland, to say nothing of its ample
statistical and personal information, make this book, published for the tritie
of twenty-five cents, a desirable inmate of every Presbyterian home.

MIr. John S. Ewart, Q.C., of Winnipeg, bas published, in pamphlet
formn, An Open Letter to the H-on. Trhomnas Greenway on the School Ques.
tion in Manitoba, and A Reply to Criticisms on the same, in which he takes
strong ground against the action to abolish separate schools in the province,
on the foundation of party policy, public expediency, and justice. Zealous
P'rotestants, and those who have the welfaré of general education at heart,
will be apt to overlook Mr. Ewart's arguments, in theiranxiety to unify state
instruction, and put an end to the childish and disloyal teaching of friars'
and sisters' schools, but, iii view of the state of things in the province of
Quebec, they will flnd it very hard to meet themn with any degree of success.
T[he letter and reply are well written, the arguments admirably presented,
and 'an occasional flash of humour lights up the pages with an attractiveness
rare in politico-legal documents. The Hon. Mr. Greenway is handled
politely but firmly by the writer. From time to time the Taîker gets a
glimpse of that energetic, newsy Winnipeg paperette, Th 'e Western Mission-
ary, full of ail sorts of information regarding the Church's work among
settiers, English and Scandinavin, Indians, and Chinese in the great North-
west. Froin the saine region also come the published papers of the Manitoba
Historical Society, in which Dr. Bryce is a living power. The Christian Idea
is a weekly paper, published in New York by the Rev. Kenneth F. Junor,
M.1)., pastor of DeWitt Chape], assisted apparently by his brother, the Rev.
David junor of Brooklyn. It contains religion and science, and funny.
graphs, the latter somewhat antique, like those of the Daily Witness, but
undisflgured, to their credit be it said, with quack medicine ads. The Idea,
however, is a grand one, namely, to deprive the vicariously religious wealthy
Americans of their lordly patronage over mission churches, which they
pauperize, and to niake themn self-sustaining centres of genuine Christian
work. More power to, Dr. Junor's elbow! The Principal contributes Il
Roma, an Italian-French-English religious and educational bi-monthly,
published at Philadelphia, by Dr. T. D. Malan. It bas a circulation Of 2000
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:11)Mon F~rench, Sviss, Italian, andi Anierican readlers. It is ail anusing
Ilrotestint paper, especially when it .says, " Gli stolti ,,ono mlolLo, numerosi,",
whili, being interpeted, nicans, " '1here is no end to the number of fools," a
statement with wvhich the biggest fool in the lot is sure to agree. WIiat
burdens wiil men flot lay upon, the public in order to see themseives in print.
However, it ail helps trade. A kind friend sends me some Glasgow Bailies,
feeble Scottîshi echoes of Punch. There are sortie of the most glorious men
in the world in Scotland, but these are flot the Bailie's friends. He talks
vulgar hroad Scotch and a travestry of Highland English, and adores
-whisky," and miakes funi of Moody and Sankey. Now and again there is

a good thing in the Bailie, but, take himr aIl in ail, he is flot a gentleman
He may, perhaps, be a Christian. As the old beadie saîd, "lThere are sonie
gevy, course Christians !" T hese feliows will have to be polished uip, hefore
the), are fit for the golden streets of the New Jerusalem. Some people think
that, iii order to be Scotch, we miust be vulgar, and say rude things. 'l'le
admirable Crichton did flot think so, and tbie more Crichtons we have in our
coliege and iii the miinistry, the better for our Chiurch True religion should
make gentlemen, and even ennoble the mani who by nature is the veriest cad.
Vour Highlander, as a rule, is a gentleman born ; although, occasionally,
through Sassanach gold, a Dugal cratur crops up.

This remiark about the Highlander is flot original. It occurs in the first
chapter of The Story of the Hilîs, a popular account of mnounitains and how
they were made, by the Re.H. N. Hutchinson, B.A., F.G.S., New X'ork and
L.ondon, Macmillon and Co. Trhis book, of about 36o octavo pages and six-
teeii excellent illustrations, is divided into two parts, the first of which is popu-
larly ethnographical, economiical, poetical, and biological. The second and
larger part is geological, dealing with the formation of mounitains Mr.
Hutchinson is apparently a many sided man, of extensive reading in the
literature of his subject as well as of accurate observation. His style is
pleasing in its simiplicity, abounds in anecdote and poetic description, aild
conveys substantial truth almnost unconsciously. It is apleasure to the author
to describe the workings of nature, and hardly less delightful for the reader to
follow his description. In its general features, geology has got to be a pretty
worn-out, thread.bare subject, in whichi the same writer frequently repeats
himiself ad nauseam, without, as the Yorkshire farmer said over the Squire's
claret, Ilgetting any forrarder ;" it is, therefore, a relief to get into the heart of
a gossipy book, which, while flot telling, even us who are ignorant ministers,
anything neNV, irivests the story of the earth with the charmis of a new stand-
point and a fresh lively style. Another geographico-geological work is The
Story of Our Continent, by N. T. Shaler, professor of geolog-y in Harvard
College, ]Boston, Ginn and Comipaniy, a neat octavo of 2co pages and half a
dozeri full page illustrations. I>rofèssor Shaler prepared it to be a supple.
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mentary school reader, for which it seems well adapted. Its seven chapters
-ire on The Geography of North America, The Growth (geological) of the
sanie, Its Present Condition, Aboriginal Peoples, Natural Products and Re
sources, Effects of Its Formi on the History of Colonists, and lIs Commercial
Condition. The book is intelligently and intelligibly written, without any
attenl)t at eloquence, is moderate in its scientific tone, free from the domina-
tion of unscientiflc hypotheses, and sufficiently interesting to whîle away a
pleasant hour or two for a reader wvho can enjoy popular science. 0f course,
the Dominion is not overlooked, but the place assigned to it is hardly sucli as
to entitle TI'le Story of Our Continent to become a Canadian text book.

1 have received, from the Smithsonian Institution at Washington, Omaha
and Ponka I etters, by the Rev. James Owen l)orsey, a large octavo volume
Of 127 pages, publishied by the Bureau of Ethnology. The Omabas and
Ponkas are tribes of the Sioux or Dakota family, speaking a common language
called the 'Ubegibia, and in this language the letters contained in the volume
are written, being accoaipanied, however, with an interlinear English transla-
tion and with notes. A complete grammatical analysis of one or two letters
would have been a great boon to the student of Thegihia, but a careful study
of Riggs' D>akota grammar may render such unnecessary. The letters are
lienuine documents, addressed by Omahas and Ponkas to one another, and
to white friends conversant with thieir speech. From the samie source comes
Catalogue of Pre-historic Works East of the Rocky Mountains, by Professor
Cyrus Thomas, containing 240 pages and 17 plates. I have more than once
hiad occasion to refer to the important labours of Professor Thomas in this
archaSological field. Siiîce the time of Squier and D)avis, materials for such a
catalogue have been collecting, chiefly in the hands of the Bureau of Ethnology
at Washington. I sincerely trust that 1rofessor Thonmas has been more suc-
cessful in his wvork with the prc-historic remains in the various states of the
Union than lie bias been with those in Canada. 0f the many discoveries of
Dr. Boyle in the province of Ontario, and of those of Dr. Bryce in Manitoba,
Professor Thomas is unfortunately ignorant. \'et the Archoeological Reports
of the Canadian Institute are in the library of the SmitlisoniRn Institution,
and doubtless Professor Bryce lias furnished the same library with copies of
bis papers; on T1he Raîny River Mý\ounds. Having exhibited the author's
ignorance and the Talker's knowledge, it is now iii order, supposing hlm to
be one of those literary Thugs castigated by Mr. I-owells and others, and not
unknown even in Canada, for bimi to hold Professor Thomas up to scorn, and
belittle his painstaking labours. There is a suspicion that men who criticize
thus are disappoinited men, wvbo have no other means of letting the public
know the few facts with wbich they are acquainted. To them even a mis-
priîlt is a mine. l>rofessor Thomas bias personally visited the sites of the
more important ativient works iii the United States, so that it is exceedingly
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doubtful that the resident of any one state, from WViscornsin to Florida,
sbould be able to flnd his list as deficient as do we of Canada.

Once more the Talker is indebted to the Rev. John Mitchell, of Chester,
and this time for two documents. One is Four Plain L.ectures to Churchi-
tiien on the Cburch of England, by Rev. John Watson, M.A., Vicar of Scul-
coates, Hull. These lectures, set forth the relations of the Church of England
with the Cburch of Rome, the Sects, the State, and Churcb Parties. MIr.
.Watson entirely rejects the autbority of Rome, and in so doing fails to show
tbat the Cburcb of England differs frorn any other Reforniation Clburcb, save
in the matter of episcopacy. In bis lecture on the seets, lie ignores the Re-
formation Churches, Evangelical anid Reformed, and thus flnds it easy to pîty
the local bodies, which hie confesses were driven out of the Anglican fold by
its sins. In maintaining a Scriptural and univesal ecclesiastical bistorical
authority for diocesan episcopacy, the Preacher displays a blind dogmatismi
and an appalling ignorance, wvhicb the most learned doctors of his own coni-
munion have striven in vain to dissipate. Dealing with the Cburch of Eng-
land in relation to the State, lie shows that hie neyer beard of the Ancient
àritish Church tilI somebody suggested note B of his appendix. Finally, bie
'vants all parties ini the Anglican communion to live in unity, and especially
to be more than kind to High Cburchmen. We have some Canadian Wat-
sons, Episcopalian and Preshyterian, wbo can't see beyond their own noses,
but the race is not on the 'increase bappily. It is iiot worth while worryîng
over the follies of ignorancîe of which sonîe men arc capable. Mr. Watson
does flot seem to, dread disestablishment, but nevertheless figbts a bard battle
in dlaim of the endowments. Dr. Barnardo bas been warring with the Roman
Catholics, who, by many unfair means, have striven to withdraw children from
the Protestant teachîng of his homes. In his paper, Night and Day, and iii
separate publications, one of whicb, An I unifit?>, contains reports of his
speeches before the Court of Appeal, the Doctor deals with these attempts,
and appeals for funds to carry on bis legal warfare, as well as for money and
al] suitable articles in the way of clothing, &c., for carrying on his benevolent
work. Many people are tired of the struggle, but Dr. Barnardo is a fighting
man, like Kipling's Fuzzy Wuzzy, and is bound to pursue the Romans to the
bitter end. The purse of tbe Churcb of Ronme is a deep one; still the Doctor
bas not been beaten off, and it is not impossible that hie miay ultimate]y
triumph, and hinder sheep stealing in ail tirne to corne.

The Sunday School Times for March 5 th bas an article by Prof. Fritz
Hommel on the Eattle of the Vale of Siddim, in which he identifies Amraphel
with Kbammuraki. Trhis is a mistake. Kammu-Rabi, in Assyrian Kimtu-
Rapastur, is the same as the Hebrew Beth Rapha, the house or family of tbe
physicians, and has nothing to do with Arnraphel. The same number has
Mr. Pinches' address on What the Bible bas Giined fri Criticisni. Nifrc-b's
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Magazine of Christian Literature bas a trenchant paper on The Higher
Criticism, by Dr. M. H. Green, of Princeton, in which there is a great deal of
truth. Many pages are taken up with Spurgeon and Manning, and the
Church and Labour Problèms. Dr. Schauffler on Rescue Mission Work is a
good practical paper. One of the best things in Kipling's Naulahka, now
appearing in The Century, is the unconscious testimony it gives to the value
of Indian missions, and more especially to tbat of the labours of femnale mis-
sionaries. T'he March number delights the eye of the ecclesiologist wvitb its
illustration of St. Paul's Cathedral, presents Paderewski to the musician, and
lias a paper for thoughtful readers, by E. C. -Stedman, on the Nature and
Elements of Poetry. T"e Proceedings of the Society of Biblical Arch.oeology
are stili feeble. I'he President, P. le Page Renouf, discourses on a monument
dug up at Norwood, in Surrey, which turns out to be that of the am bassador of
Rameses the Great to the Hittites. No conjecture is offered as to how it came
to England and found its way under ground. Professor Maspero learnedly lu-
vestigates the genealogies of the EgyptianThothmes, and decides thatThothmes
III. was the son of Thotbmes Il. and Queen Makeri, or rather Materi, as 1
bave already fully indicated, but he represents iotbmes II. as the son of
Thothrnes 1. He was not: he was bis grandson. 'Ihe Rev. C. J. Ball's
Babylonian Deed of Sale, and (;limpses of Babylonian Religion, present
notbing new or of much interest. The Tlalker's journahistic work, so far as
the COLLEGE, JOURNAL is concerned, is over for another six months, and bis
brain will be unracked for a time wvitb fears of niontbly demands for criticismls
on invisible books. He bas to thank a few kind friends for helping hlm out
of an occasional deptb of literary poverty, and tbe editors and readers of the
JOURNAL for their generous reception of the fare he has been able to provide.
There is doubtless room for improvement in tbe Talks of the future, and tbat
in many ways, but, morally, be concludes those of the present session witb a
conscience as clear as bis editorial shelf.

'rwo books bave reacbed me since I sent iii the Talks to tbe Editor-in-
Chief. One of tbose is a very tasteful volume of 13 2 pages, puplîshed by
Messrs. Hart & Company of Toronto. As a work of art it does the pub-
lishers great credit. The title of the book is Songs of tbe Human, and its
poet author is tbe Rev. William P. Mackenzie, now of East Avon, N.V.
Some lime ago the Taiker bad some words to say regarding Voices and
Undertones, Mr. Mackenzie's previous volume of verse, and found occasion
to rally the poet on tbe cbeerfulness of bis muse tben as compared witb ber
wbo presided over a Song of Trust. Alas, this can no longer bc done, for
the present collection is inscribed to one departed, wbo wvas tbe chief source
of the poet's inspiration. Vet, if, as Shelley said, " Our sweetest songs are
those that tel] of saddest tbougbt," there shriuld be positive advance in this
record of bereavement, and sucb indeed may be found. The collection is a
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fourfold one, of Places and Men, of Loving, of L.ositig, of Living, and to
those is added The Vielding of Pilate, a biief draina The I)oet is first of
ail a C.hristian, and, aext, a lover; thereafter a philanthropist, and a reverent
admirer of nature. His continued strengtb and weikness lie iii a refined
scnsitiveness that speaks itself out with strange openness which sonie would
cail cgotism. It is not that, consciously or unconsciouisly. 'l'lie poet regards
bis life and lieart as divine humian creations for the satirfaction and edifica-
lion of the world. Hence, he lays bare their nmost sacred senses and
thougbits - for the language that enfolds themn is more a veil than a garmient,
<kfining the sentiment rather than disguising it. There are sotte very
musical miinor notes among these songs of the huminan, among the best, if
miot the best, of whichi are Epistles to a Maid. Mr. 'Mackenzie is flot yet a

popular poet, altbougbi highly thought of by somiewhat critical reviewets, and
deservedly s- If, bowever, bis life and heart are revelations, they sbouild 1e
cUch to every seeking sou], humble or great. 'l'le Toronto slougbi of philo

sphy, of abstraction, of subjec, iveness, of painful self-consciousness, lias yet
to be sloughed off. (odlik> subjectivity cati only be reachcd througbi
humit objectivity. NIr. Mackenzie is ivorking tbant way, but slowly. He
dtocs not understand yet, as many hundreds of preachers do not, that the

world, e,.in the best part of it. cares not one brass farthing wvhat any nman or
wcmlan is tbinking about, or boping for, or grieving over . it is on the look
out for sornetbing that will stir itsclf. WVbat a man thinks is blis dognia,ind
il nîay bc tbe veriest trasb in tbe world. What lie finds in God is fact, and
is tbe purest of gold. '.%r. Mackenzie bias found sortie eternal facts, and bias
liresented tbcmi in chaste poutic diction, with wealth of iniagery. Whetber
lie bias yet complosed a îîoem that will surr4 ve is doubtful, but lie is on tbe

way to it : and, if the answer to the wbether bc a stern negative, bie is no
worse off tbani aIl other Canadiani pot witbout cepltioni. His aspirations

are pure, blis efforts are lofty, bis expression is terse, bis diction is chaste and
classical, and rytbmnii is tunefuil and gracious. Ail Canadian loyers of l)octry
sbould purchase, not borrow, and read Songs of the Humian.

Frorn the Bureau of Etbnology in the Smithsoniaii Institution atWa-
imgton I have received the sixtli volume of Contributions to North Aniericani

Etnlgentitled 'lle 1'hegibia L anguage, by the Rev. James Owen
Dorsey, a quarto volumle of Soo palgcs, consisting of folk lore, bistorical tales
and lettcrs, contributed hy Dakota Imîdians of the <>malba and Poilla tribes
in thc.-ir own tongue, %vith interlinear literai and frec translations. Abundant
material is thus lirovided fer the study of oui ancient ab)or.ginal dialect, and
an alnîost unrivalled collection of American folk ]ore, in whicb the rabbit
figures conspicuiously, is set before the student of primitive tradition in the
licst possible form. MNr. I orscy. and bis colleagues iii tbe task of prest-trving
Ii,'C .. raing t1oaditions, dccr Ilbr lîrst îhlîak' or HIe -'inologisi, i.,d
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contrast favourably with the Roman Catholic missionaries, who have
favoured us with hardly a scrap of the mythology of their heathen converts.

The readers of the Talks must have becorne awareby this time of the
fact that discussion is not shunned in these pages. Therefore, as the editor
says he can stand more copy, 1 I)roceed to notice l)r. H. %V. Nfitchell's
Evolution of Life. The doctor is an Amierican, as bis portrait on tlii:
frorntispiece denotes. This handsome volume, published by Putnam & Sous
of New York, and Willianmson &Co. of Toronto, numbering 46o pages, amd
cecataining 130 illustrations, shows how the earth and ail its tribes, ve.getable
and animal, came into existence by itself, entirely independent of sucbi a
heing as God. The gorilla is our hairy parent, but Dr. Mitchell does tiot
know the Eozoon Canadcnse. What is the use of a mani like that pretending
to know F 1 -ozoic natural history ? Vet hè'is a good biologist, and writes
very pleasantly, In~d very llaLIsiffly ignores ail breaks in the chain of lufe, as
he leads us on from homogeneeus matter up to our own noble selves. Herc
is the waybe cuts Gordian knots: "'A grcat ai id imniensely import.intt qii~
tion at once confronts; us:

What is life ?
We answer, it is a formi of chemical cnergy or force acting oil orgair.

substances."
1 am flot aware that there ever was an organic substance that W~as Inot

once alive. However, to let that pass, it is clear that Dr. Mitchell, with ail
bis knowledge, knoiws no infinite, and therefore solves what philosophers and
theologians cail the problem of it b)y cbemistry. Uice makes chemnical
changes no doubt, just as emotion maises a blush and starts a tear, but
emotion is flot the tear nor the blush, neither is the chemical energy life.
Tennyson's

Little flower in the crannied wail,
Peeping ont of the crannics,"

is worth ail D)r. Mitcheil's; claborate reasoning, plates included, to put God
out of the universe, to resolve Him iii whoni was life into a chemical. energy,
and to deduce our racc from a Simian line of immediatc ancestors-he is
behind the age. It is too late for that sort of atheisticai vain imagining.
The world, with the exception of its fools, knows that there is a God ; evetn
the devils knew better than Dr. 'Mitchell pretends.

The next nman is flot quite so bad. He believes in God in a general
deistical sort of way, but sees no good iii worship. His namce is E. Colbert,
M.A., ex-superintendent of the I)earborn Observatory, and ex-officio professor
ef Astronony in the old Univcrsity of Chicago. His volume or over joo
octavo pages is pul>lished, in itheir tisual necat style, by the Open Court Pub.
lishirig Coip.ny of thai rity, and is entiilcdl Humianity in its oriia,iid11(
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Early (;rowvth It is anti-clhristian, but flot clevcrly so. It is irreverent, at
limies vulgar. I ike Dr. Mitelel, the ex-professor helieves manî was evolved
fromn the lwranimais. 'Ihen cornes a mixture of Ii bbock, Tyler and
Keary in his evolution of culture. Ancment oriental lîistory is broughit dowil
to Telleh and 'l'el el Amiarna. But the I-ebrews are frauds, a race of very
wickced stii-%vorshiipp)ers. Tiîeir Bible is a myth froin end to end. 'Miracle
is impossible, and the New Testament an appairent fiction. The ex superin-
tenîdent s-caUers lilIe bits of astronomical and astrological lore throuigh
lilumanity's history, and denies thec resurrection of the body, but t.hinks it
possible that the sou!l may continue to live afier the body's decay. Finally,
lie winds up with a more than liaif expressed bclief iii the truth of judicil
astrology, irau whiieli lie resolves prophecies that lie cannot delly. It cannot
possilily do any persumi good to read this b)ook, and might do those, who, in
their i-norance, imagine its author know',s ''hat lie is talking ab)oût, a good
deal of lutrin. A vcry différent muan is lie who goes under the nomn de plume
of Johin Dignumi. l>erhaps lie cals imiiseif such, hecause lie thinks hie and

dz99gin air, that is the evolutionists and highier critics, nietaphorically ilnder
the fifîh nbl. I-le lîelongs to IVrrington, lingland, but bis two lectures on
lwvolution, and Commnon Sense versus Criticîsmn are publishied, in 70 well
printed sniall 8vo pages in a neat paper cover, by Nles-,rs. Willianison -& Co.,
of TIoronto. '«e who live in and about 'Montreal, and are familiar- withi Sir
WVilliami Dawsons books and addresses, know beforeliand ail the arguments of
the Warrington anti-evolutionist, who is rnoderatf- and does flot deny the pos-
sibility of evolution mnder D ivine superintendence. In bis second lecture,
joluî will not allow Cheyne, Driver, Gore, and other followers of Ewald,
'«elhausen, anid KnOb)el, to shut bim up as a Hebraic nion-expert. Fle says
he bas got commion scnse, whicbi for general pirposes is superior to Hebrew.
I oubtless, some of the gentlemen %vhio have beemi under the hands of pro-
fessors Cousirat and Scriimger would have liked once to put iii a simlilar illea.
'l'le lecturer lays niucli stress on the contradictions of tlue critics, and on the
fact that Biblical scholars of equal learning dissent entirely froni their views.
'l'le brochure is weil worthi reading and circulating. A friend bias sent me a
large number, alniost -o quarto pages, of South Africa, a weekly journal for
aIl inter' «ed in South African arnd Financial Affairs. Tbe date is February
27111, and ils mnost important article is Theodore ]3ent's accounit, before the
Royal Geographical Society, of bis exploration of tlîe Xinibabroe Ruins of
Mashonaland, sothl-wesî, of Soala The-se ruins cover a great area, and aire
built of granite hilocks, tbe wvalis, thirty feet high and sixteen thick, beinig laid,
in part, iii ornaniental courses -of different patterns. Relies of aient wor-
ship), sonie sculptures, iimlc'meitntq, trires, of golcl mining and working werc
find by thr indcefiti-,zal'l ecxplorcr, and cuis of sonie of tbemi and of the
111,lllirI!. ililu.at- Ilu-, paper. *Fhr ruiin'; are sumpoe lit anriv-iti, going
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hack to Arabian, Hiniyaritic çlays, long prior to the risc of Miohamniedanisni.
'My correspondent also sent nie for deciplierment a small inscription on a
stone vessel, consisting of two short parallel lines and a figure iiot unlike a
pitchifork, which I take to be the Himyaritir numerical sign iooo. Trhe
who]c would thus read as two thousand, the capacity of the vessel for wvhat-
ever articles it contained. The whole pile of building is supposed to have
heen the fortified camp of a gold mining colony, which ivas destroyed in the
saine îvay as the copper mines of Lake Superior.


